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TWO MEN ARE BLOWN TO BITS
OH RATS!— WHO’S ’FRAID OF MICE? Second Primary Campaigns Taking Form

STITE AGREESLA TE  i r w  / c
N t W o

NEXT MONOA1
MRS. FERGUSON TO BE 

HEARD FIRST ON 
AUGUST 6

NEW YORK. July 27. (yPi—The 
upswing of the stork market was 
resumed with vigor in the after
noon trading today, coincident with 
a 2-cent bulge in wheat.. Advances 
ranged from 1 to 3 points in many 
prcminent shares, with utilities In 
the lead. The closing. tone . was 
strong. The turnover was about 
1.400.000 shares.

If Miss Shirley Copeland were an old-fashioned girl afraid of rodents, 
her fur neckpiece wouldn't look so ratty. Bui her smile proves her 
fondness for these two pets, which accompanied her to the Eastern 
Music camp at Lake Messalonskee. Me. In addition to being pretty 
and playing the viola in thr student symphony orchestra, Miss Cope
land, of Providence, R. I„ Is a member of Phiil Betta Kappa

DEAD MAN IS NOMINEE
RETURNS COMPILED ON 

250 OUT OF 254 
COUNTIES

FLOWER SHOW AT CHURCH HAS 
ALREADY PASSED EXPECTATION 

OF CROUP-PUBLIC IS INVITED
Refreshments A n d  

Music Added 
Attractions

T 6 h C / y ^ P C f T YffOLEH J
Who Stayed “ In” .

Scrutiny o f election re-] 
tu rn s  from over the  state  
shows th a t the  professional 
politicians am ong the  “ ins” 
were the most consistent 
winners. They seemingly 
offset the  desire fo r a 
change by consistent mak-!
ing of acquaintances.

* * *
Lock at Tom.

Take Tom Blanton for in
stance. As a congressm an 
he is quite fittingly called 
“ b la tan t” . He isn’t  popular 
am ong the “ th ink ing” class
es and am ong his colleagues. 
Yet he has ju st been re 
elected. We asked an Ab
ilene c’tizen why "Old Tom ” 
seemed to have the jinx on 
all opponents.

• *  *

“Cultivates” Critics.”
Our inform ant said that: 

Blanton wastes no tim e ini 
the  com pany of his friends.] 
He continually seeks to learn! 
who are critical of him, and 
having learned he immed-j 
iately seeks to gain the  fa 
vor of th a t person. His 
favors he uses to  gain 
friends, not to d istribu te to 
friends of long standing. . . . 
This is in distinct contrast 
to  those office holders who 
spend th e ir entire tim e with 
old acquaintances and do 
no hand-shaking and back 
slapping. Personally, the 
Pam pan prefers th a t  office 
holders devote th e ir tim e to 
th e ir duties and leave his 
hand and back alone, but 
m any people like to know 
nefsonally the  recipients of 
th e ir vote. Those office

(Continued on Pfcge 2)

I HEARD -

Dry weather notwithstanding 
then/ were secres of entries this 
morning in the flower show spon
sored by the Prerbyterian auxiliary 
at the church annex and the num
ber was steadily Increasing at noon 
today •

"We did not knew there were ao 
many flowers In Pampa," declared 
Mrs. J. M McDonald, who Is in 
charge of the publicity for the ex
hibit.

The public is Invited to view the 
entries at any time this afternoon 
or this evening. Refreshments will 
be served, and Vern Springer':: or
chestra will play 

Pot plants will ,be given winner 
in the ten divisions.

Correction For 
Precinct 2 Has 

Been Released
Errors in nosted totals for pre

cinct 2 in the sheriff's race were 
pointed out by election officials of 
that box late yesterday Hurried 
totals were released late Sunday 
night, but the customary re-check 
was postponed to Monday after
noon.

Officials of the voting precinct 
raid 971 votes were cast at the box. 
of which 945 were properly marked 
for sheriff 19 were invalid, and 7 
had no indications for sheriff This 
gave the totals in the sheriff's race 
as follows, they said: Purvis 45, 
PiDes 448, Blanscet 452

These corrected totals did not ai- 
fect the necessary run-off for sher
iff The official totals in this and 
the other ten boxes will not be 
known until Saturday, when the 
canvass by this county democratic 
committee will be made

AUSTIN, July 27 (AV-Mrs. Mir
iam A. Ferguson, who ran first in 
the democratic primary for gover
nor last Saturday, announced today 
she would open her run-off cam
paign at San Marcos Aug. 6

Governor R. S. Sterling, contend
ing with Mrs. Ferguson for the 
nomination, planned to start his 
second primary canvass with a rally i mixed the dough, 
at Fort Worth next Monday night.

Mrs. Ferguson, In a statement, 
said results of the voting had 
awakened In her "a renewed am
bition to render service to the peo
ple."

"To be honored with such loyal
ty inspired new hopes and new de
sires to carry on the struggle for 
better things for the masses," Mrs.
Ferguson said.

, WACO. July 27. IIP)—Two boys 
were dead and seven other members 
of their family were critically ill 
today as a re-ult of eating food 
with which poi on was believed to 
have been mixed accidentally. Earl 
Norman. 14 and Jack Norman, 9, 
died last night at thr home of their 
father. D. L. Norman, near Axteil 

I in McLennan county. Mrs. Norman, 
a baby girl and a 7-rear-old boy 
were so ill that physicians feared 
they might die. The father and 
three other children had a chance 
to recover. An investigation led to 
the belief that grasshopper poison 
which had been in a sack on a 
kitchen shelf near a rornmral sack 
had been mixed by mistake in a 

j  batch of corn bread prepared for 
the noon mral vesterdav. One of 
the children, a 12-year-old girl, had

WILLIS. * Montgomery County. 
Julv 27. (IP)—'The First State bank
of Willis was robbed today of $3575 
by voon” men. -

TO LEND 0010
TO GET HONOR

DEPARTMENT W R I T E S  
THAT NO. 33 

NEEDED

BONO MARKET STILl BIB!
—

TEXAS POLICY IS NOT 
YfcT MADE KNOWN 

FOR GRAY

BROTHERS IT 
ELECTRS105T 

LUTS TODAY

—

HEIRESS SUED

AUSTIN. July 27 (/$»>—'The ques
tion of whether a dead person can 
be declared the nominee cf a party 
if he received the majority cf the 
votes cast has been propounded to 
the attorney general's department.

The opinion was sought by Penn 
J. Jackson, county attorney of 
Johnson county, in the case of A. 
C Womack, candidate for nomina-

(See POLITICS. Page 2)

WASHINGTON, July 27. (IP)—1The 
bonus army today anparrntlv won 
an important victory toward retain
ing their caran on lower Pennsyl
vania avenue When .District ef 
Cclumbia ermmis sioners and treas
ury officials failed to agree on 
means cf evicting them.

Pelham h . G1««fn-4 • iwert-’f'wi- 
dent of p-|lc» raid -f*e” th ' 
nice that “three HI' Ire no lllc»v! 
use of the Me*cr"oMian oo'iee de
partment " adding lhal m v e-tien 
te be la t i s  ir-****! ibe veterans 
now is up to the treasury.

The state highway department 
will advance funds for grading, 
drainage and hard-surfacing of 
Highway 33 from Pampa to the 
Roberts county line, on account of 
the condition of the bond market 
at the present time, according to 
a letter received recently from the 
de partment.

Observing instructions sent bv > - 
the department, the county has 
placed in escrow bonds equivalent 
to the county's share of the ccst fo- 
lmpiovtng the road None of the 
ccs'. will be borne by the county at 
the present time Right to with
draw the bonds and sell them war, 
reserved.

The department voted to advance 
the necessary funds to build the 
road because of the "urgent need" 
fer i' now. County commissioners 
have not been informed whether 
Gray county will benefit from the 
new policy of the highway commis- 
-lap. which was that Texas coun
ties will be no longer asked to share 
In the cost of building state roads 
It is generally believed here, how
ever. k at the bonds will never be 
taken out of escrow .and will be

4 k .

LEWIS AND PAT KENT 
IN BLAST OF 

NITRO

Fhrinedcm’s highest office, that of 
imperial potentate, was tc bi oon- 
iciii &, cn Farl C. Mills, above, at-j 
tc iriy  of De> Moines, la., as Shrin- 
cif of the United States gathered 
in San Francisco ter their 11a to n a l j 
convention:

Rotary-Scout 
Day Is Observed

Tcday was scout day at the regu
lar meeting of the Rotary club at 
the Methodist church. Twenty-one 
members of troop 20, sponsored by 
the club, were guests. C T. Hunk- 
aptllar arranged the program.

Musical numbers were given by 
Virginia Rose and Dorothy Dou
cette. readings by Florence Sue 
Dodson, and talks were made by 
Frank Keim and James Todd. Jr.. 
F M. Foster presented the troop 
leaders a framed troop certificate, 
which had previously been received 
from Bey Scout headquarters.

Visiters today were W R. Dunn, 
and W R. Dunn. J r .  Sherman: 
Avery Turner. Amarillo; and C. H. 
Dunn. Claude. Visiting Rotarians 
were Ben Anderson, Amarillo; and 
Fred Hansen, Lamesa, Calif.

returned to the county, the state 
I paying the entire cost of the road, 

FORT WORTH ,.ly 27. OP)—  : th o u g h  commissioners have never 
Mrs. Lillie M-e S-ntth. about *0. J rectjve(j any assurance that this 
was found civ kid to dea'h in the p!Cctdure wil, takP plac'e. 
rear of her ereerrv store In red T„e department s letter stated 
dential district here this afternoon. I ,Pat the commission was aware that

the bond market was in such con
dition now that the county would 
net be justified in selling Gray 
county road bonds, and that the 
state would advance the funds be
cause the road is badly needed 

Grading and drainage of the 
route is now in progress

ROOSEVELT TO 
START SPEECH 

TOUR JULY 30
Democratic Survey 

To Be Stated 
Informally

SOUND HEARD N MILES
ONE IS KILLED, 14 ARE 

, INJURED AT SAN . 
ANTONIO

ELECTRA. July 27. (IP)—'Two 
men were blcwn to bits today In 
a terrific explosion which wrecked 
the dynamite plant ol the United 
States Torpedo company 3 miles 
east of Electra.

| The dead were Lewis Kent. 24. 
and his brother Pal Kent, 22. both 

I prominent in Electra civic and 
| fraternal affairs.

An undetermined amount of 
dynamite and 600 quarts of nitro- 

I glycerine exploded, razing the plant 
I and blasting a hole in the ground 
] mere than 20 feet deep. Debris was 
| Etrewn for hundreds of yards.

It was learned that the Kent 
brothers had left their Electra home 
about forty minutes before the blast. 
No one else was within a half-mile; 
of the plant. The nearest buildings 
are about that distance from the 
plant site

A E. Rapp, office manager of 
the torpedo company, expressed be
lief the cause of the explosion never 
would be known.

The explosion was heard at Wich
ita Falls and Burkburnett, each 
close to 26 miles distant Houses in

I See BLASTS, Page 2)

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 27. (IP)—
! Governor W. H. Murray, chief Issue 
j in slate senatorial *and house of 
I representative races in yesterday's 
run-off primary eleetlnn. today saw 

! a majority of his endorsed house 
| candidates defeated for democratic 
, nomination in reported counties 
j where he had expressed his prefer

ence.

Money Orders On 
Stolen Blanks To 

Get Attention

Mrs. Frank Allison's two love 
birds down at the Canary Sandwich 
shop having a big argument this 
morning. The two green beauties 
could be heard out on the street 
"cussin" like good fellows. Mir. Alli
son said they quarreled every few 
days and then made up again.

That A. G. "Friday" Brandln re
ceived one vote for justice of the 
peace in box 9. East Pampa. Satur
day. He will receive credit for the 
vote when the rteuma are canvassed 
Saturday, as the name printed on 
the ballot was properly scratched.

Mrs. W. H. Davis, back from Col
lege Station this morning, calling 
for a NEWS so that she could read 
all about the election.

Amarillo Post 
Coming Tonight

The John B. Golding post. Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, of Amarillo 
will be in charge of Initiation cere
monies when new members will be 
received into Pampa Post 1857 to 
night, Commander O. K. Gaylor 
said this morning. He Is anxious 
that members be present on time.

The meeting will be held in the 
basement of the Brunow building 
where the Pampa Volunteer Fire 
department have quarters.

Mr. Gaylor said this morning that 
holders of adjusted compensation 
certificates, regardless of date of 
Issue, can borrow 50 per cent of the 
total value and that the rate of In
terest will be only three per cent. 
He said that the change was made 
when President Hoover signed a 
compromise bill on borrowing 
values.

! Good Will Group 
Makes New Plans

Many Ideas were presented at a 
meeting of the goodwill committee 
of the Junior chamber of commerce 
and Board of City Development this 
morning Travis Lively, chairman, 
presided.

A night picnic with some of the 
rural communities will be 6ne of the 
first undertakings of the commit
tee. Arrangements for entertain
ment during Achievement day. set 
for sometime in September, was also 
discussed and tentative plans made. 
A community luncheon was also one 
of the ideas presented

The committee with the help of 
many local citizens has made nu
merous trips and many friends.

Pampa merchants have been 
warned net to cash money orders 
numbered between 10.691 and 11.- 
0C0 Inclusive, printed for use at 
Port Sullivan. Texas. The local post- 
office received word yesterday that 
forms had been stolen from that 
postoffice and that 11 of the or
ders had already been cashed.

Most of the orders were cashed 
by a young man about 20 years old; 
weight about 140 nounds: height 5 
feet 6 inches; fair complexion, 
slightly freckled: blue eves.

The youth left Tyler Friday driv
ing a Ford V-8 coach, license No. 
K40-078. He was armed, Tyler of
ficials reported.

YOUNG COUPLE MI88ING

BACK FROM CONFERENCE
Mrs. W. H Davis, manager of the 

Welfare Board, returned this morn
ing from Texas A. & M. college at 
College Station where she attend
ed a state welfare conference for 
workers in amall towns. The meet
ing lasted Monday and Tuesday

Dr. V. E. von Brunow made a bu
siness trip to Panhandle yeaterday

t h e .

LOS ANOELE8. July 27. (JP)—T. 
H. Eckerson, deputy sheriff, appeal
ed to fellow officers today to begin 
a search for his daughter. Margaret, 
15, and Jack Hardee. 1 6 .^  Bonham. 
Texas, saying he believed the couple 
had eloped.

SCHOOL TAXES 
WILL BE LESS 

UNDER SLASH
School *ax valuations in the 

Pampa Independent school district 
will bo out approximately 10 per 
cent this year as compared with 
last year's figures, according to Siler 
Faulkner, chairman of the board 
of equalization which is holding a 
hearing on property values this 
week.

The school budget for the 1932- 
1933 was originally reduced *35.000, 
and indications are now that fur
ther reductions will have to be 
made. The board of equalization 
believes that the 10 per cent slash 
will still leave sufficient funds for 
the school to operate next year If 
strict economy is observed.

Renditions made by property 
owners are much less than las* 
year: sometimes 50 per cent of last 
year’s valuation. The board found 
it virtually impossible to make as 
large a reduction as the taxpayers 
Wanted because such a slash would 
seriously impair the school system 
In order to Insure a successful term 
next year, thA board was compelled 
to raise some valuatlona higher than 
those submitted by the property 
owners.

The valuation of every niece of 
property In the school district was 
lowered In order to effect the re
duction.

NEW YORK. July 27 iA5;—Gover
nor Franklin D. Roosevelt will mak? 
his first political talk since he ac
cepted the democratic presidential 
nomination at Chicago on July 30 
at Albany.

Roosevelt headquarters announc- H /l/k irn  T ’r t  l U n m / i  
ed today that the governor would j JtI U V u 1 U  I l d l l l t  
speak on that date from 7 to 7:30 ' 
p m.. central standard time, the id- 
dress being broadcast over the 
WEAF-NBC network

Although it will be the first oo- 
litical talk since the convention.
Roosevelt headquarters said it would 
be "informal" afid was net consid
ered as the formal opening gun U 
the campaign. The subject will je 
the democratic program.

Read After Reid 
Being Launched

North-South 
Road Discussed 
On Upper Plains

North plains towns are anxious 
that a north road from Pampa be 
built at the earliest possible iim?, 
according to letters received by 
George W. Briggs, manager of ihe 
Pampa Board of City Development 
The north-south road situation will 
be discussed at length at the next 
regular meeting of the directors.

It has been suggested that high
way 88 from Clarendon to Pampa 
be continued north from a point be
tween Pampa and Miami to be se
lected by the State Highway com
mission. A north road from Pam
pa was designated by the state 
some time ago when the late F. P. 
Reid saw the advantage in decreas
ing distances.

However, a t that time money was 
not available in the Panhandle to 
build a bridge and hard surface the 
road so the designation was with
drawn. Pampans are highly In fa
vor of the move.

Rex Elliott of Shamrock and Mias 
Hazel Parker of Pampa were grant
ed a marriage license in Sayre.

A resolution to call Oilfield high
way 41. when completed between 
Oklahoma City and Denver, the 
Pete Reid highway will be presented 
at the next meeting cf the associa
tion according to several members.

The late Mr. Reid was president 
of the association since Its organiz
ation and it was through his jn- 
tiring efforts that the short oute 
between these two cities was fa r t
ed

The next divisional meeting will 
be held in Dumas sometime in Oc
tober. The annual meeting will ce 
at Pampa during December 4t .hat 
time a president to succeed Mr Reid 
will be elected. Oilfield highway 
41 is ecmlng into recognition in 
three states. Fifty miles cf the road 
in Colorado recently received fed
eral recognition.

Lands On Feet
To Escape Injury

S. A Burns, one of the owners 
of the Davis Electric company, 
knows how a cat lands cn its oaws 
when dropped Mr. Burns fell off 
a 12-foot step ladder while doing 
seme wiring at the~Ttw4rort Worth 
and Denver railroad depot this 
morning and although he slipped 
as the ladder went out from under 
his feet, he landed on the terazzo 
floor on his feet.

He was badly shaken and one 
ankle slightly hurt, but he was 
otherwise uninjured by the fall He 
was taken to his home, where he 
said at noon that he felt little the 
worse from his fall.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday, probably thun
dershowers In extreme west portion.

Oklahoma: Partly Qloudv tonight 
and Thursday; local thundershow
ers In east portion this afternoon or 
tonight.

—AND A SMILE 
KANSAS CITY (AT—Daniel Boone 

always like to have his trusty gun 
along when he went out at night. 
Daniel Boone. Jr., should have fol
lowed his great-great grandfather's 
precaution The grandson, head of 
an insurance company, fell afoul a 
highwayman and was relieved of 
jewelry and cash. He didn’t have a 
gun.

PAMPA RESIDENTS LEARN TH AT NICARAGUA IS RATHER 
DANGEROUS BECAUSE OF BANDIT SANNNO’S ACTIVITY

Only last September a whirlwind 
n u ll hip by Thomas Cartledge, well 
known in aviation circles, of Mias 
Jane B. Stetson, above, resulted 
ip an elcpemutl and marriage. But 
now the daughter ot John B. Stet
son Jr., millionaire hat manufactur
er. is being sued fer divorce in 
Philadelphia

SUPPORT FOR 
DUNCAN WILL 

BE EXTENSIVE
Local Man Pledged 

Backing In All 
Counties

Judge Ivy E. Luncan. leading 
candidate for state representative, 
is receiving congratulations from all 
parts of the 122nd district.

He exhibited 1: tters today from 
many piomlnent residents of the 
district. His strength in Wheeler 
county is expected to be exception
ally strong since Incomplete but 
substantial returns indicate that 
John Puryear of CoUingaforth and 
not H B. Hill of Shamrock will be 
his opponent.

In speaking of his race. Judge 
Duncan asked The NEWS to give 
this message to citizens of Gray 
county: ■'• "

"I wish to express to you my ap
preciation of the support given me 
last Saturday in the race for state 
representative.

I led the ticket by a comfortable 
margin, being the only candidate 
in the race that succeeded in re
ceiving a majority of the votes cast 
in the county in which he lived.

There is more work to be done 
if Gray county is to have her citi
zen as her representative In the 
next legislature. I, therefore , not 
only solicit your vote but Invite your 
suppoit In the question that you 
do some actual work in this behalf 
preparing for the run-off to be held 
on August 27th.

“Due to the fact that I did not 
ccme out for this office until June 
18th. I found that many of you hart 
a'ready pledged your vote to Some 
cf the ether candidates. I now in- 
vite the consideration and support 
of each and every citizen. I fur
ther invite you to investigate my 
qualifications to properly represent 
you and your interests on the floor 
of the legislature, my knowledge of 
legislative procedure and the legal
ity of the same, my knowledge df 
governmental costs and the possi
bility of the reduction thereof, my 
knowledge of taxes and the distri
bution thereof, and my knowledge 
cf the conditions of this district and 
the needs of the people thereof.

Please, therefore, accept my 
thanks for your past and future 
consideration In this behalf.”

BEAT CARD HOME
Judge Clifford Braly and son, 

Tom. beat a postcard from Cristo
bal. Colon, in the Panama Canal 
zone, to Pampa. They posted a 
card to Mayor and Mrs. W. A. Brat
ton, July 9, and it did not arrive 
in Pampa until July 28. The Bralys 
returned July 19.

The Brattons are on vacation in 
Colorado and the card is being held 
at the city hall until* their return. 
They expect to be back 8unda]L

ISAM-

(Si-
Judge Clifford Braly And 

Son Told of Cruel Deatha 
Given To Priaoners.

Tom Braly wouldn’t like to be an 
American Marine in Nicaragua. 
That Is. not unless he was so tired 
of It all and wanted to end every
thing anyway. Neither would Judge 
Clifford Braly, his father, want Tom 
to be a Marine in Nicaragua.

Tom has impressive reasons, too. 
Five bullet holes in a Marine air
plane are five reasons. Tom stuck 
his fingers through the powder* ]

rimmed holes in that ship, and he 
now* they were caused by bullets 

from Bandlno's men the very morn
ing he sow the holes on the east 
coast of Nicaragua about three 
weeks ago.

Sandino Is the rebel chief who has 
been and still is fighting and hold
ing out against the Marines for 
several years. It's safer to fly by 
plane from Managua on the west 
coast to the east coast than to go 
overland. By plane It takes not 
many minute*. By land It would 
take a week. If the Marines fly 
over, Sandino can only (hoot at

them. If they march by land, he 
can ambush and harass them.

The morning Tom and Judge Braly 
were on the east coast, the Marines 
flew over to act as armed escort for 
them and other tourists. Sandlno’a 
men shot at the flying Marines.

The same week Tom was in Nic
aragua. Sandilfe's rebels killed a 
Marine. In this manner: First they 
cut off his fingers, then his hands, 
next his arms, then the ears, nose, 
lega. The Marines got his body. 
Sandino always kills his prisoners, 
but he tortures theta first. A Ma
rine had rather be shot before fall

ing Into Sandino's clutches. Tom 
doesn't blame them. It’s been going 
on like that for several years 

But American capitalists have 
banana plantations In Nicaragua: 
There's where our bananas come 
from. Tom doesn't like bananas 
anyway, and he hasn't got any use 
for capitalists unless something glit
tering and tangible Is involved. He 
hasn’t figured out yet just how 
many Marines we have paid for how 
many thousand bunches of bananas 
—in other words how much we have 
paid in Marines for Nicaragua and 
her bunches of bananas.

T
Billy Hyde ind Burnham Briggs 

lying on the grass st the city hall, 
and they emphatically denied that 
the annual Texas A. It M. short 
course Is a post-graduate school fer 
graduates of the Aggie school.

E. M. Conley, armed with flgurgg, 
going to the courthouse to appear 
before the school board of equali
zation Said Mr. Conley. “If every 
taxpayer would give a true rendition 
of his property there would be no 
need for a board of equalisation.”

Bill Holmes, court reporter, try- | 
tag out a new hay fever reemdy.

Miss Yvonne Thomas 
with smiling Interest to an i 
ing project being detailed by 
cousin, Charles Thornes, who 
working at Kees A Thomas 
summer.
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(Continued from page 1 i

holders linper lonner who 
combine application to duty 
with the task  of letting the 
d ea r public know w hat they 
are  doing.

*  *  *

Too Few Boxes.
It is apparen t th a t more 

voting precincts are needed 
in th is community, where: 
ballot to tals a re  so much; 
g rea te r th an  in the ru ral 
boxes. Counting takes too 
long, delaying final returns! 
and punishing counters. TheJ 
likelihood of erro r is in 
creased, science has shown, 
a f te r  the  mint! and eye be
come greatly  fatigued.

* * *

The C alendar.
JChe political ca lendar

contains these pertinent
dates fo r the  next few I
w eeks:

July  27— R eturns made, 
to  county chairm an.

Ju ly  28— First day for fil-j 
ing firs t expense account in 
second prim ary.

July  30— County conven-1 
tions to be h e ld ; committees! 
canvass returns.

August 1— Last day for 
first expense account to be( 
filed in second prim ary.

August 2— Last day for 
final expense report, f irs t  
prim ary.

August 4 — Presiding elec
tion officers seal and deliver! 
ballots to  county clerk.

August 7— First clay- for 
absentee balloting, second 
prim ary.

August 8-—S ta te  executive 
com m ittee canvasses returns, j

August 18— Last d a y  for 
filing Second c a m p a ig n  ex 
pense re p o r t .

August 22— Tax collector 
delivers list of voters to 
county committees.

August 23— Last day for 
absentee voting in second; 
prim ary.

August 25 — Absentee I 
votes sent to presiding! 
judges.
. August 27— Second pri
mary.

August 31— Returns made

to county committee for 
second prim ary.

Septem ber 3— County pre
cinct chairm en assume of
fice.

Septem ber 6— Final ex
pense account on second 
prim ary.

*  *  *

A nother “ Invasion” .
And now the women have 

it— the softball gam e habit. 
They have not taken to golf 
with the zest th a t men have 
to r the  pasture pastime, *hnd 
we are yet to learn w hether 
Pam pa is to have more than  
one softball team. We won
der w hether the invasion of 
the spqrt by the ladies will 
dull m ale in terest in it. But 
softball is not as easy as it 
looks. We wish the women 
luck, and don’t pull hair 
girls, or slap the um pire.

*  *  *

Cost of Education.
Much is said about the 

cost of education to the 
state, cities, and denom ina
tions. W hy not consider the 
i>oor professors fo r a spe ll? 
Down at Canyon they have 
figured it up th a t advanced 
degrees have cost the facul
ty  of the Teachers college 
$190,405. A m aster’s degree 
costs, in money spent and 
wages lost while studying, 
$3,751, and a doctor’s de
gree costs about $10,000. 
And rem em ber th a t the 
facu lty  members must be 
continually advancing cul
tu rally  to  hold th e ir posit
ions. They are never g rad 
uated “ for good.” College 
students spend from $400 to 
,$650 a year for undergrad
uate study, plus w ages lost. 
. . . On the basis of the 
above this w riter's formal 
education m ust have cost in 
the neighborhood of $8,- 
300. And ju st th ink  —  if 
we’d had th a t sum in cash 
we could have lost it all in 
the stock m arket!

MEN HAVE SESSION
The regular monthly dinner meet

ing of the men's brotherhood of the 
Firrt Presbyterian church was fol
low ed by a brief business session 
last night. The attendance was 
smaller ‘hail usual because r,f lack 
cl announcements. Frank Foster 
presided.

Harry Lyman was selected to be 
in charge of the next meeting, Aug. 
23 The meetings are held oh the 
fourth Tuesday night In each 
month The meetings start prompt
ly at 7 o'clock with dinner and close 
by 8:15 o'clock.

OUT OUR W A Y ......................................................By WILLIAMS
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Toy Johnson has returned from 
Las Vegas. Nev.. and will make his 
home here again.

Charles I. Hughes left yesterday 
afternoon on a business trip to El 
Puso and other West Texas points.

O. L Wilson made a business trip 
to Amarillo yesterday.

Mrs. George P. Bradbury of Kings- 
mlll Is visiting relatives In Houston 
following the short course at Col
lege Station where she was a King- 
mill delegate.
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B i l k  W ell In 
Litigation Again

The old Bilbo well on the E. Bass 
Clay land was a bone of contention 
in 31st district court again yesterday 
before Judge R. Ewing

The proceeding was a hearing on 
a petition for an injunction filed 
by M. E. Cook, driller, to restrain I. 
Rudman and others from taking 
possession of the well until an al
leged year's contract was completed.

The last time the well was a prob
lem in the courthouse it passed into 
recelvership. Later, Rudman “ac
quired the lease. Yesterday’s testi
mony intended to show that Rud
man made a contract with Cock to 
take charge of the well, and if Cook 
made the well produce over 50 bar
rels of oil daily he was to get one- 
fourth of all the oil over that 
amount in addition to a salary. The 
plaintiff Cook claimed that when 
he had developed the well to where 
it v.ould produce over 50 barrels 
da.ly, Rudman and his partner 
stopped operations. Rudman claim
ed that he spent $4,000 on it and 
did not want to spend any more.

At the end of the hearing an 
agreement was reached whereby the 
litigants would have 5 days in which 
to "elect” whether they would at
tempt to clean out the well and 
produce it, 15 days to clean out the 
hole if they did “elect” to do so, 
and 10 days to test the production, 
the test to be observed by the rail
road commission. Expenses would 
be paid out of the oil if the well 
producer) more than 50 barrels, and 
If net the plaintiff would pay all 
costs, including court and expenses 
incurred in producing the oil. and 
the cause would be dismissed.

Chas C. Cook represented the de
fendants, and W. M. Lewrlght, the 
defendant.

POLITICS-
(Continued from page 1)'

tion as district clerk, who died tl\e 
night before the election but re
ceived a majority of the votes cast.

The Johnson county democratic 
executive committee has asked if 
Womack or his opponent. W. S. 
Capper, should be declared the no
minee. In event Womack should be 
declared the nominee, the committee 
also asked for adv;ce on how it 
should proceed to fill the vacancy.

MUSICIANS OBTAINED
Management of the Pla-Mor has 

secured the services of “Ham" 
Crawford and his original Louis
ianians for a public dance at the 
Fla-Mor Tuesday night, Aug. 2. Mr. 
Crawford states that this orches
tra has filled some important en
gagements recently, and that the 
music is of exceptionally fine qual
ity. The Louisianians are en route 
from New Orleans to Denver.

A C. Shaver of Dallas is here on 
a business trip.

DALLAS. July 27 (/P>—Returns to 
the Texas election bureau at 1 p. m. 
from 259 out of 254 counties in the 
state, Including 174 complete, show
ed the following totals for candida
tes in Saturday's democratic pri
mary election:

For submission: 312.404; against 
125.613.

Governor: Ferguson 362,578; Hun
ter 196,965; Sterling 264.855: Scat
tering 36,400.

Superintendent of instruction: 
Shaver 352,503; Woods 337,872.

Railroad commission (six years): 
Satterwhite 177,962; Tennant 128,- 
256; Terrell 295,365

Railroad commissioner (four 
years); Culberson 135.046; Hatcher 
186.874; Thompson 195.654.

Congress, place 1: Parrish 80.444; 
Terrell 106,396; Williams 67,651.

Congress, place 2: Bailey 157.300; 
Davis 95,616; Holcomb 91,608.

Congress, place 3: Burkett 69,- 
137; Hyer 49,570; McGregor.69.733; 
Strong 118,822.

Denver Would 
Reduce Rates on 

Travel By Coach
AUSTIN, July 27. OP)—'The Fort 

Worth & Denver City railway com
pany and the Wichita Valley rail
way company have made applica
tion with the Texas Railroad Com
mission tor authority to charge one 
and one-half cent per mile coach 
faVes between certain points on 
their lines. The commission has 
set the application for hearing Aug. I 
8

The fare would be collected be
tween Byers and Abilene-Spur and 
intermediate points; between Cnij^ 
dress and Lubbock-Dimmitt-Silver- 
ton and intermediate points, and j 
between Childress and Pampa and < 

I intermediate points.

Danciger Ruling 
Filed at Austin

AUSTIN. July 27 1/P>—The Texas 
railroad commission yesterday or
dered the Danciger Oil and Re
fining company to limit the produc
tion of oil in its No. 2 Wright well 
in Gray county to the allowable 
fixed Oct. 30.

The commission also ordered that 
no wells other than the direct off
sets nearest to or next in line rom 
the Danciger wells be permitted to 
equalize production with the Dan
ciger wells. The Danciger com
pany had been Involved In Litiga
tion with the railroad commission 
over the state agency's right to pro
rate production and certain wells 
had been exempted from proratlon 
under a court order.

The commission denied all peti
tions for equalization with the Dan
ciger wells except as outlined with 
reference to cfset wells.

It was ordered that all exemp
tions heretofore granted by the 
commission's deputy supervisor In 
the Panhandle field be cancelled. 
The commission stated that no fur
ther exemptions or exceptions

W. B. Hamilton la in Amarillo
thlsl afternoon.

Mr. and and Mrs. Jack Turnbolt 
of Amarillo visited friends here yes
terday.

J. C. Peddigrew of Austin was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

Roy Ritter of the Groom com
munity was in Pampa this morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Million of 
Kansas City are visiting friends 
here.

A. H. and G. W, Tinsley of Los 
Angeles are visiting friends here 
this week.

R. E. Ray of Wichita FalLs Is here 
on business today.

LeRoy Austin of Tulsa transacted 
business here yesterday.

R. L. Brock of Oklahoma City is 
a Pampa visitors today.

Roger Harris of Amarillo visited 
friends hero yesterday.

C. W. Burket of Elk City Is visit
ing friends here.

M H. Whitlow of Wichita, Kun., 
Is visiting here for a few days.

C. E. Orr of Amai^llo was in 
Patnpti this morning.

“SPARE THAT TREE"

COLLEGE STATION, July 27 (/Pi 
—Hubert M. Harrison, general man
ager of the East Texas chamber of 
commerce, discussed taxation and 
cost of government today In a 
speech at Texas A. & M. college to 
these attending the farm short 
course.

“Taxation, being everybody’s bu
siness. has become nobody's busi
ness and is in shocking condition,” 
he said. “The government tax tree 
must be trimmed, .but in trimming 
it let us be careful not to cut down 
the tree Itself.”

would be granted except after hear
ings.

IVThe Voters
unty v •

ciate file  vote b f,/confidence 
the P ^ m sry  election SaUTrday. 

every th ing / in my Apowfcr y £  m erit

CCC' j  \

SHERMAN W HITE
>unty Attorney

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS SCOFFERS! By Blosser
POP, VNHAT C o  y o u  THINK ) O S C A P  SAYS THAT? WELL, 

OSCAR SAYS HE'S (3C:N(3 ) T- MUST ADMIT HE HAS A
To  INVENT AW AUTOMOBILE ■ STROMS IMAGINATION, 8UT 
THAT RUNS WITHOUT EVEN \  THAT'S <SOIkl<S PCETT/ 
<SASOLtN£(OP. AN ENGINE } _  FAR. •••• \NHEW.7

Do You THINK. HE 
J2EALLV COULD!

S '

/ ■

1 6

'V Y T i

^SUT Do You 
THINK ANYONE 
COULD THINK UP 
A WAY To MAKE 
AUTOS CUN 
\NI1HOUT 

. MOTORS?

O F COURSE NOT.’ 
IF THAT W ER E 
POSSIBLE IT 

I WOULD HAVE J BEEN DONE 
1  LONS A G O - WES 

— s  c P A iy

( T
THEM OSCAB'S 

BEEN STRINSlN 
M E  ••• WAIT'LL 
HE HEABS 

WHAT DAD 
S A ID

*'
” • U

SAY-1 you'RE a l l  
W ET ON TH IS 
INVENTION OF 
Yo u r s ... d a d  s a id
You W ERE _y- 
C R A Ty  „ u

. NAs .

YOUR POP SAID 
THAT? w e l l , I ' l l  
JUST MAKE HIM EAT 
THOSE WORDS.

private

OSCAR
PLETZEUgAU
IWENfa?

I  WONDER 
IF OSCAR 
REALLY 

HAS TH0U6HT 
OF AH 

ID E A ?

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) PAID IN FULL!

(M l  $  Result o r
DISPOSING

L* o r  pa r t  o r
GRANDMA'S 

OLD P E A R L  
N ECK LA CE,

GLADYS HAS 
MOPE DOUGH 
TUCKED INTO 
HER POCKET BOOK 
THAN SHE’S POSSESSED 

SINCE HER MARRIAGE

\ \ \ > A

m j

OUST T H IN K -A  BIG R O P E  
o r  MATCHED PEA R LS
and three hun dred
D O L L A R S, B E S ID E S .! .. 
DEAR OLD G R A N D M A -lF 
SH E ONLY K N E W 1, OH, 
H E R E 'S  THE FURNITURE . 

__ S T O R E —  V

WANT TO SEE THAT 
MR. HARTLEY,WHO HAT 
BEEN SENDING ME SO 
MANY DEMANDS FOR MV 

FURNITURE BILL.

tIULY
SALE

toy ot

THERE*. T GUESS 1 FLOORED OLD 
HARTLEY WHEN 1 FLASHED THAT 
* 5 0 0  ROLE-••GEE*. PAID IN FULL1. 

OH BOY '. WHAT A WONDERFUL

am u.». iyr at.» uy i%La CC. INC

Small’s Victory 
Is Three To One

AMARILLO. July 27 (JPh-No tab
ulation haa been made In the Pan
handle of votes cast Saturday in 
the races for state senator for tha 
31st district and associate Justice of 
the seventh court of civil appeals, 
Amarillo.

Senator Clint C. Small said today 
that he was confident, from reports 
he has received, of a 3 to 1 majority 
over his opponent, Dave Shanks, 
mayor of Perryton He said he had 
received unofficial tabulations from 
most of the 26 counties in his dis
trict.

Newspapers in the territory have 
concede d victory to. A. B. Martin, 
cf Plalnvlew. over Perry S. Pearson 
of Amarillo, for associate Justice

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," “Lost and Found” are each 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pamjfa Daily News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
!o revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time fpi correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS •

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE MOV. 28, 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 60c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 issues.

of the civil appeals court here. Most 
of the counties reporting have given 
Martin, who was recently appointed 
to the unexplrcd term of the late 
Judge Hal C. Randolph, a substan
tial majority.

As the unoffiical tabulation stands 
now, H. K Stanfield, Amarillo at
torney, has a 14-vote margin over 
Clyde W Warrick, incumbent, for
representative from the 123rd dis
trict. An official count will be re
quired to settle the race, which al
most equally divided the 14.000 vot
es between the two candidates.

BLASTS-
(Continued from page 1)

Electra were shaken and a few win
dows were broken In buildings near
the plant.

From Cordell
The Kents came to Electra with 

their family from Cordell, Okla., ten
years ago.

Survivors included their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kent; three 
brothers, J. Madison and Fred of 
Electra. and Custer of Borger; two 
sisters. Mrs. Earl Hicklin of Cordell 
and Miss Elizabeth Kent of Electra.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice unfurnished 3- 

room modern home. 514 W. Foster. 
Phone 547. 96-3c
FOR RENT—Four-room modern 

house with garage. 214 N. Gray. 
Call 19. 96-7C
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment. Garage. 432 Crest.
______________________ 95-2:

FOR RENT—Small modem fur
nished house. Two blocks school. 

459 N. Warren. 93-6p
FOR RFNT—iryee-room unfur

nished aparement. Private bath. 
Phone 1190. 440 Hill. Dr. Mann.

91-tfc
FOR RENT— Kelly Apartments. 

Rate $35. Bills paid. 91-7p
FOR RENT—Be ((room adjoining 

bath. Reasonable to men. Special 
monthly rate. 418 West Browning.

90-tfC
If Mrs. Eva Mae Enbody will call 

at the office of the Pampa Daily 
NEWS she will be presented a free 
ticket to sec Joan Blondell In “Make 
Me A Star" at the La Nora theater 
tomorrow.

SAN ANTONIO, July 27. (/PL-Ex
plosion and flames claimed the life 
of one man, Injured 14 others and 
caused $100,000 damage to the 
“dope" and aircraft house at Dun
can field.

Thomas King. 30. civil service em
ploye. was burned to death when 
showered with burning nitro cel
lulose. a large drum of which ex
ploded In the shop where 12 men 
wert working.

Two Badly Hurt
Others most seriously Injured 

were J. B. Morgan and Robert Har- 
tenberger, at work in the shop 
where airplane fuselages and wings 
were ialng treated with the nitro 
cellulose solution in the air Inter
mediate depot at Duncan field.

Lieut. Col. A. G. Fisher, com
mandant of Duncan field, today 
began an investigation of the ex
plosion. cause of which was un
known. There was a second ex
plosion following the first closely 
and the Interior of the building be
came 6 mass of flames.

The force of the explosion blew 
down a small door In the rear of 
the building and the door at the 
main entrance, or all might have 
perished. There were 12 of the 110- 
gallon drums of the solution in the 
building.

Seven airplanes, all of which were 
without motors and wings, were 
destroyed by the fire.

The fire was confined to the dope 
house and was prevented from 
spreading to other buildings be
cause of intervening distances and 
the activities of the tire fighting 
companies which responded from 
Kelly field and Camp Normoyle, as 
well as Duncan field. In the build
ing closest to the fire were 30 planes. 
Thsre was a total of ninety planes 
at the field. __________

TRUHITTE WILL TALK

The Rev. D. H. Truhitte. former 
pastor of both the First Baptist and 
the "Central Baptist churches of 
Pampa. will be heard over station 
KG OF, Coffeyville, Kan.. Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

For Sale
FOR SALE: German shepherd pups, 

American Kennel registered. A 
real price for a real dog. Write box 
517, White Deer. tfdh
FOR SALE—3100 ft. 24 lb. 6 5-8, 

2,900 foot 28 lb. 8 1-4 once run 
seamless Youngstown casing. Near 
railroad. Adlrcss Box l i l t ,  Borger, 
Texas. 96-3p

Miscellaneous
CHILDREN Nursery—312 1-2 N 

Cuyler. Mi.-. John Tracy. 35-26c
NOTICE FARMERS—I have Hl  

stalled a trip hammer, also disc 
roller, and am sharpening plows at 
30 cents. Oscar Dotson's Blacksmith 
Shop, Corner Thut and Ballard.

____  91-6p
Lost

LOST—A gray and black male po
lice dog. Return to 621 North 

Pray Street. Reward. 93-tfdh

Quick Action

I Rooms

i ben Smith
Ihfetojf JK fu i
aJJriruf/ln' ills 
j^tejp  and fh!
2, f  & 4,

PHONE

urgeon
Iseases oC 
tldren

Duncan Bldg. 
5-1-9

A 6 t
T— f

Loans
INO

Large

•04 C
Phone

Worley 
me 336

By Cowan

Wanted
WANTED—1000 Kodak rolls to de- 

velop free. Hester's Studio.
82-tf

If Mrs. Viola Huddleston will call 
at the office of the Pampa Dally 
NEWS she will be presented a free 
tioket to see Ellssa Land! in "The 
Woman In Room 13” ,at the Rex 
theater tomorrow.

PAMPA TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY

> •  • •
, * m

Before /Ytful Bpy Type- 

rs and Adding

Machines See,

Our Speci&K 

Bargains
Repairing Given 
Special Attention

Across From Murfee’s

L. B. AUTRY, Prop.

Loan*
tua 

mpson/  Franl
OppOst^POTtofn^^^ODO 718

Phone

HOTEL 
WESTERN

When tn Amarillo come 
see us.

. ENYART
Manager

Formerly at The Lewis

Rates Reasonable

i  1  •

»V.

m
sm
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Swimming Party 
For Methodist 

Class Is f  'v<‘n
The business and professional 

women’s Sunday school class of the 
First Methodist church enjoyed a 
swimming party at Miami last even
ing. Following a dip in the Miami 
pool, a  lovely supper, which had 
been prepared at the church, was 

.spread.
Those attending were Cleo Fen- 

drlck, Geneva McFarllng, Evelyn 
Zimmerman, Violet Schafer. Faye 
Wlnget, Esther Plank, Beulah 
lane, Jean Ragsdale, Audrey Noel, 
Frankie Barnhart, La Verne Bal
lard, Hasel Rogers, Lois Fisher, Na- 
oma Owen. Mrs. Oak Allee Whittle, 
and Mrs, C. A. Long and children, 
Virginia and Bob. Mrs. Long is 
teacher at the class.

Fire Rate Credit 
Will Be Obtained

J. P. Odbome of Miami transact
ed business here yesterday.

Discussion of delinquent taxes 
a.i'd the steps necessary to c~ ’ 
them consumed a large amou
**s City r >slon’s time y.-

No defmtle steps with regard ,o 
what will be done relative to the 
water supply of the Talley addition 
were taken by the commission, 
though a hearing was granted to a 
committee which had collected $196 
of the $300 necessary to continue to 
receive water from the city.

C. L. Stine, city manager, report
ed a training camp for firemen will 
be held at College Station Aug. S, 
9, 10. 11 and that a three per cent 
credit on the key rate will be al
lowed those cities which have dele
gates representing the fire depart
ments of their respective cities. 
Plans were made to send Fire Otiief 
Clyde Gold and one fireman to 
this meeting to take advantage of 
this key rate credit.

L. M. Carson of Canadian was 
shopping In the city Tuesday.

Rainey Declares 
Hoover f  annot

*. — -- July 27. <Ab—
President Hoover, says the house 
democratic leader, "can’t  dodge" re
sponsibility for the new relief law 
although he has selected a major
ity of democrats to run the Recon
struction Finance corporation.

That was the way Representative 
Rainey cf Illinois summed up his 
reaction to the White House an
nouncement that Atlee Pomerene, 
former democratic senator from 
Ohio, had been chosen for one of 
the two remaining places on the 
corporation’s directorate.

The appointment gave democrats 
four directors while designation of 
a republican for the last post will 
bring their number to three.

Rainey said Pomerene was a "man 
of unquestioned ability" but added: 
"There Isn’t any question about

lesponslbllity for the existing relief 
law. The president has hsd his own 
way about the kind of relief law we 
should have If it fails, the respon
sibility wr br Ids. He can’t dodge 

i U >f Garner relief bill." 
' 'aaident said, will 

. uan of the $3,800,- 
00 .(00 «■’ prs»'.ton’s board which 
new lines up like this: Democrats— 
Fomerene, Harvey Couch of Pine 
Bluss, Arkansas, Jesse Jones of 
Houston Texas, and Wilson Mc
Carthy of Salt Lake City; Republi
cans—Secertary Mills of the treas
ury and Gamer Cowles. Sr., of Des 
Mclnes, Iowa. The law specifies the 
party division must be four and 
three, so a member of the G. O. P. 
must be picked for the last vacancy.

YOUNG MAN DROWNS
WACO, July 27 MP)—Walter E: Mc- 

Conkey, 25, of Waco, was drowned 
In the Leon river seven miles from 
Belton last night when the boat^in 
which he and Curt Mitchell were 
fishing filled with water. A leaky 
gasket In the bottom of the boat, 
whlbh was of the folding typ?. caus
ed the trouble.

Rainbow Girls 
Hold Gathering

Rainbow Girls and a number of vis
itors attended a meeting last even
ing at the Masonic hall. All offi
cers were present except those on 
vacations.

The . girls included Dorothy Jane 
Adams. Ruth Reynolds, Mildred 
Haggard, Loralne Noel. Martha Jon
es, Etha Jones. Mattie Lee Clay, 
Waldean Dickinson, Ethel Hamilton. 
Harriett Hunkaplllar. Helen Jo 
Daugherty, Grace New, Willie Is
bell, Dorothy Brumley, Mary Louise 
Adams, Marie Tinsley, Pauline Noel. 
Velma Long, Ruth White, and Al
bert me Schulkey.

The next meeting will be on Aug
ust 9.

Mrs. B. E. Finley and Miss Nellie 
Warren will accompany Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr to Amarillo tomor
row afternoon, where Mrs. Carr will 
give a 30-mlnute piano concert by 
radio.

1 V Sensational
TRADE-IN SALE
on GOODYEAR TIR ES!

FOR YOUR WORN TIRES
Three days only —  July 28th, 29th and 30th

Allowance A llowance
Size per tire per set

4 4 * - U a • $1.95 e • o $ 7 -9 9
4 - 5 0 * 0 e o 2.00 e • 9 9 .9 9
4-50-21 a • 2.05 e • 9 9 .2 9
4 -7 5 -1 9 e 0 2.35 e O 9 9-4®
4 -75-29 e o 2.40 e • 9 9 -9 9
5-99-19 e 9 2.45 a • 9 9-99
5-99-29 e • 2.45 • • • 9-90
5 .2 5 -1 9 e e 2.75 e • • 1 1 .9 9
5 .2 5 -1 9 e e 2.80 e • 9 1 1 .2 9
5-25-29 e * o 2.85 e 9 • 1 M 9
5 .25-21 e e 2.90 e 9 O 1 1 .6 9
5 .5 9 -1 7 • e 3.10 a • 9 1 2 ^ 9
5-59-19 e e 3.15 e • e IX.6 9
5 .5 9 -1 9 e e 3.20 e • • 1 2 ^ 9
5-59-29 e e 3.25 e 9 9 1 3 .9 9
9 .9 9 -1 7 e e 3.50 o 9 o 1 4 .9 9
9 .9 9 -1 9 e * 3.50 e # o 1 4 .9 9
9 .9 9 -1 9 e e 3.55 e O 9 1 4 .2 9
9 .9 9 -2 9 e e 3.60 e e • 1 4 .4 9
9 .99 -21 e a 3.65 e e e 14-69
9 .5 9 -1 7 a e 4.30 • • e 1 7 .2 0
9 .5 9 -1 9 a a 4.40 e e e 17*99
7-99-19 a e 4.50 • e e 1 9 .9 9

H er e  is one of the 
most amazing safety 

offers ever made to 
motorists.
H ere are th e  prices w e  
w il l  p a y  to  g e t  old, 
w o rn -o u t, unsafe  tire s  
o ff th e  road.

N o  m a tte r  w h a t m ake 
o r  k ind  o f  tire s  y o u  are 
u s in g —sell th e m  to  us. 
D o n ’t  r is k  th e  s a fe ty  
o f y o u rse lf  and  fam ily  
o n  tire s  so  o ld  th a t  th e y  
m ay  slip  o r  sk id —dybn’t  
d r iv e  a n o th e r  d a y  in  
f e a r  o f  p u n c tu r e s  ogr 
b lo w o u t*

N o  tir e  is to o  o ld  to  
b rin g  th e  trad e -in  p rice  
listed  here.*

• / [The least j^ou will re
ceive on the purchase 
of a set of the smallest 
size Goodyear Tir^s 
is *6.20.
A n d  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  
y o u 'r e  g e t t in g  w h e n  
y o u  g e t  G o o d y e a rs  — 
y o u ’r e  g e t t i n g  t h e  
w o rld ’s g rea tes t t ire s — 
FIRST-CHOICE b y  m ore*  
th an  2 to  1.

“For Tire Service, Phone Us and Count the Minutes99
PHONE

333 Adkisson & Gunn
TIRE COMPANY

501-05 WEST FOSTER AVENUE JACK BAKER, Mgr.

PHONE

333

Fidelis Matrons 
To Have Breakfast

The Fldells Matron* class will a t
tend sj 9 o'clock breakfast Friday 
mbmlng at 9 o’clock at the First 
Baptist church. Several special 
guests have been Invited.

POWERS WILL RULE
AUSTIN. July 27 (/PV-The Uni

versity of Texas today started an 
Investigation to determine If the 
university must pay the ten per 
cent tax levied by the federal gov
ernment on tickets to athletic con
tests. Officials of the university 
have asked the attorney general for 
an opinion. It has been referred to 
Neal Powers, assistant attorney 
general.

CONVICT IS KILLED
RICHMOND, July 27 (Jf)—Earl 

Law. youth serving ten years from 
Montgomery county, was shot to 
death on the Blakely Winston es
tate near Harlem state prison farm 
Tuesday. Two bullets from the pistol 
of Guard Charley Harris hit the 
convict in the head and killed him 
instantly.

0. D 0 . Bridge 
Group Favored

O. D. O. Bridge club members en
joyed a series of games yesterday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
George Nix.

Mrs. T. A. Robinson was award
ed high score and Mrs. Lon 
Blanscet, second high. Mrs. L. O. 
Rlttenhouse and Mrs. J. H. Dehnert 
were given consolation.

The hostess served sandwiches, 
cake, and tea to Mesdames T. A. 
Robinson. Lon Blanscet, Floyd Ar
cher, Roy Kilgore. L. G. Ritten- 
house. J. H. Dehnert, and P. J. Lan
dry. Mrs. Robinson will be the next 
hostess.

WILL START PROBE
WASHINGTON, July 27 (>I>)— 

Chairman McNary of the senate 
agriculture committee, after a con
ference at the White House today, 
said he had Informed President 
Hoover the Investigation of the 
farm board would begin either today 
or tomorrow.

QUARANTINE ORDERED
AUSTIN, tuly 27 «•>—J : E. Mc

Donald, state commissioner of agri
culture, ha* ordered an emergency 
quarantine to protect Texas from
Infestation of the European com 
borer, a pest said to be prevalent 
In the com producing sections of
the United States.

ACCIDENT FATAL
JOHN8TOWN, Pa.. July 27 (JPh- 

Fred Duesenberg, 55. Ininanapoli* 
automobile manufacturer, died to
day of pneumonia which developed 
from Injuries he suffered In an au
tomobile accident July 2.

The manufacturer suffered two 
broken ribs, a partial fracture of 
the spine and dislocation of a 
shoulder in the wreck. His car skid
ded Into u bank and rolled over 
twice.

When war veterans assembled hr 
St. Louis preparatory to a march 
on Washington many lost their 
shoes in the tar of the pavement 
melting under a hot sun.

Mrs. J. P. Barron of Burkburaett 
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Crocker.

P sm p s’s
Busiest
Store Le v in e ’S Sale

Opens
Thursday

Annual Store-Wide Summer

Clearance Sale
W hile stocks are still com plete, while every item is seasonable, Levine's 
o ffer you your choice of the  house in summer m erchandise a t the lowest 
price the people of this community have ever known! A few items are  
listed here . . . and every item  is priced to compel fast buying. Be here 
tom orrow m orning when the sale Opens!

OPENING DAY SPECIAL

TOWELS
To the first Fifty Customers 
entering our store tomorrow 
morning, your choice of 19c 
Turkish or Huck Towels for.. 

(Limit 6 to Customer) S c

OPENING DAY SPECIAL

PRINTS
Here sre smart styles to wear 
right now. They’ve been sell
ing up to $6.95 each, but you 
can have your choice now 
for $1.06.

2,000 yards of the best prints 
obtainable, full 36-inches 
wide, fast colors. As long 
as it lasts, per yard . . . . . . 8c

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS 
AND SOCKS

All sizes and colors grouped on 
the table at one price. The 
children will need more for this 
summer. Pair ............................ 9c

r
Here is 
prices prev 
goods deg

UNBLEACHED 
DOMESTIC

ample of the low 
ling in our piece 

nt. Good quality 98c

Ladies*
Rayon
Undies

18 *
Panties, vests, bloomers, 
stepins, etc. in superior 
grade rayon. It’s values 
such as this that make 
Levine's "Pampa’s Bus
iest Store!*’

M en’s Fancy

DRESS SOCKS

10c
er clet 
to sav

. i f

This summer clearance, per
mits you to save half on 
many items. Ifow is the time 
to buy socks!

/  .

WASH FROCKS

54c, 89c, $1.89
Guaranteed fast color wash 
frocks In three attractive 
pries groups. Unlimited se
lections.

P eter’s W eatherbird

Children’s Shoes
Sizes I to 5....................$1.19

Sizes 5H to 854.............$1.29

Sizes 854 to 1154.............$L49
Sixes 12 to 2....................$1.79

LADIES’ FULL FASHIONED Ladies’ Shoes

SILK Pump*, straps and ties In 
blondes, whites and blacks.

T y Y  HOSE
One Group, AA  
Choice _ JI.UU

W e always keep our Hosiery Stock fresh and 
complete, giving you all the new shades of the

One Group, ( 9  4Q  
C h o ice------- v L W

season. Now we reduce the price to a new  
low level. Buy several pairs I

One Group, { f  QQ 
Choice ____ d i s J O

MEN’S SCOUT

WORK SHOES

S1.00
— Made by Endicott 
Johnson, composition 
solos that wear. A reg
ular $1.98 _ shoe for 
$1.00 while they last.

MEN’S COVERT

WORK SHIRTS

Choice of tan, grey or 
blue. Well made shirts 
that sell regularly at 
69c each. Be here to
morrow!

MEN’S QUALITY

WORK SOCKS

(Limit 12 Pairs to

Due to the extrem ely  
low  p rice w e  can  only 
•e ll these K icks at 8c 
p a ir  w h ile  th e present 
su p p ly  last.
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PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS SLUG WAY TO REAL
M  HOMERS

ED
ey FINE TRIO

PIRATES AND GIANTS 
DIVIDE DOUBLE 

PROGRAM

• ----- r

MOW TMtY

STAND,
€2

By GAYLE TALBOT
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Phillies, starting another ex

tended stand in their own park, may 
supply the big news the next few 
weeks in the National league.

This club has found Itself and Is 
coming along. In a virtual tie for 
third place today, tt promises to be 
higher when Klein. Hurst. Whitney, 
and Bartell get through with visit
ing pitchers. '

A typical assault, which netted 
eight runs off Owen Carroll's de
livery in the first two innings, gave 
Burt Shotton's sluggers a 10 to 5 
victory over Cincinnati in yester
day’s opener. Klein. Hurst and 
Whitney each hit a home run.

The Pirates and Giants. Inaug
urating a “crulcial” series, split a 
doubleheader. BUI TeiVy’s home 
helped the Giants take the first. 
7 to 3, but the league leaders came 
back to capture the second. 7 to 5.

Chicago picked up a half-game 
on Pittsburgh by trimming Boston. 
7 to l. Brooklyn's surprising Dodg
ers thumped St. Louis. 12 to 6 and 
5 to 4.

Two contests survived the rain in 
the American league, and in one 
of them the Boston Red Sox turned 
their newest pitcher. Johnny Welch, 
loose on Chicago for a 6 to 1 victory.

Qeorge Blaeholder's steady pitch
ing, plus his timely single In the sec
ond inning, gave St. Louis a 3 to 2 
decision over Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia 10.
Chicago 7, Boston 2.
St. Louis 6-4. Brooklyn 12-5.
Pittsburgh 3-7. New York 7-5.

Today's Standing
Club— W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh .................. 54 38 587
Chicago .............   50 42 .543
Boston .......................  48 46 .511
Philadelphia ................ 50 48 510
St. Louis .....................  45 47 .489
New Y o rk ...................... 43 47 .478
Brooklyn .....................  45 50 .474
Cincinnati ...................  41 58 .414

Where They Play Today
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati a t Philadelphia.

♦AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

New York at Cleveland, rain. 
Philadelphia at Detroit, rain. 
Boston j6. Chicago 1. 
Washington 2, St. Louis 3. 

Today s Standing
Club— W. L. Pet

New York .......... .......  65 30 884
Cleveland .......... ....... 55 39 .585
Philadelphia ...............  57 41 582
Washington ....... . . 53 43 .552
Detroit ................ ... 50 42 .543
St. Louts ............ 43 51 .457
Chicago .............. ....... 31 61 .337
Boston ................ ....... 23 70 .247

Where They Play Today
Washington at St. Louis. 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Tyler 0. Beaumont 2.
Fort Worth 2, San Antonio 3. 
Dallas 2, Gglveston 3 i night i. 
Longview 1. Houston 3 (night).

Soft Ball Has 
Wide Interest In 

Plains Section
Playground ball Is coming Into 

its own In the Panhandle if the 
Phillips Petroleum company has 
anything to do with bringing the 
game to these parts.

8unday afternoon at the Phillips 
camp south of Pampa two games 
will be played between two of the 
fastest Phillips teams lrom Borger 
and two leading teams from the 
Phillips camps in and around Bor
ger. Pampa camps have organized 
eight teams but abandoned play for 
the summer The first game Sun
day afternoon will be called at 2 
o'clock. Many Pampa fans will see 
the games.

Talk of starting the Pampa Play
ground league again is going the 
rounds and team managers are 
looking for material. The Faculty 
nine, winners of the spring half of 
the season, will not be able to get 
together until about Sept. 5. The 
Faculty will be without the services 
of W. B. “Red" Weathcrred, who 
will be a resident of Hopkins next 
te rn .'

The NEWS, runners up. will have 
about the same team for the fall 
season. The Panhandle Insurance 
and one or two other teams will 
probably be back, while several new 
nines are being organized.

Today’s Standing
Club— W L. Pet.

Dallas ................ ....... 22 7 759
Beaumoni ......... ........  18 11 .621
Houston ............ ......... 15 14 .517
Fort Worth ....... 14 14 .500
Longview .......... ........  13 16 448
St. Louis .......... ......... 43 51 .447
San Antonio __ ......... 9 17 316
Galveston ......... 9 18 .333

Fort Worth Net 
Star In Victorv

HOT SPRINGS, Va., July 27. <A»> 
—Most of the favorites were still 
In the running today as play began 
in the quarter-finals of the Virginia 
state tennis championships 

Jake Hess. Jr., of Fort Worth, de
fending champion, elemlnated Bob 
Blewart, of Pensacola, Fla., yester
day His finals opponent was Elmer 
Rudy of Baltimore.

Bryan Grant, of Altanta. victor 
over Clifton Miller of Richmond 
yesterday, faced Alex Kieles of Bal
timore. Henry Holden of Houston, 
who defeated J. Huntington Hart
ford. of New york. It pitted against 
Lenoir Wright of Baltimore.

.Teddy Burwell of Charlotte. N C . 
who defeated Dick Stevens of New 
Yibrk. In aecond round play, meets 
J*hn Barr of Texas, who won his 
ntetch with Clyde Adams of Austin 
yesterday.

Story of Revenge '
Is Told by Youth

BAN JOSE. Calif. July 27 r>Pi— 
A strange story of .revenge which 
JOS a 20-year-old voutli t<> kill i.i 
aunt and attempt to slay his uncle, 
wealthy Manila importer and ex
porter. to avenge a wrong done his 
father was told by San Jose author
ities today.

The youth, George Douglas Tem
pleton. Jr.. University of California 
student, authorities said, confessed 
in  Oakland. Calif., where he was 
aiTestefI early today. "

Calm and apparently without re
gret. he was brought here to be 
charged with murder for the knif
ing early yesterday of Mrs. Lillian 
Pnb-.jck...... n  - t . , .............

’ NEGRO M DOOMED 
HUNTSVILLE. July 37. (AV- 

CharRe Grogan. Beaumont negro, 
la under sentence to be electrocuted 
• t  the state prlRort here early to
morrow for attacking a white girl 
» | Beaumont but year.

Where They Play Today
Dallas at Galveston.
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Longview at Houston.
Tyler at Beaumont.

Borah’s Charge 
Strongly Denied

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. July 27 (Ab— 
The promise of a $10,000 donation 
to charity has been made by Rep
resentative Edward H. Crump (D) 
for proof that his political organiza
tion here has traded relief flour for 
votes.

It was his fourth effort to lorce 
Senator Borah to apologize for the 
accusation, which the Idaho repub
lican made on the basis of letters 
from residents of Memphis who be
long to an organization known as 
the Loyal Order of Americans.

A Red Cross investigator report
ed the charge was without basis 
but Senator Borah said he still felt 
the charges justified.

Accept Penalty 
When in Trouble

By JOHNNY FARRELL
(As ToM To Artie McGovern)
Naturally, the best way of sav

ing golf strokes is by not making 
them. Years ago I learned a costly 
lesson in a tournament In which I 
could have taken two over par on 
the last hole and won without diffi
culty.

I hooked my drive into the woods 
and might have pitched out to the 
fairway with the possibility of get
ting home in the next shot for a 
sure pare five. However. I took a 
No. 2 Iron and attempted a long 
shot in a line between two trees. 
After the second shot had hit a tree 
I finished the hole In 11 strokes and 
lost the tournament.

M St golfers have had similar ex
periences. When you're in trouble, 
don't try to perform a miracle. Take 
the penalty. Use your head as well 
as your clubs. You’ll get more pleas
ure out of your game and while sav
ing strokes.

Moreland Will 
Remain Amateur

Texas Leaders
By The Associated Press 

Leading Hitters
AB H Avg. 

Medwick. Houston ... 428 156 .364
Fox. Beaumont ........402 144 .358
Washington. Tyler.. .218 77 .353
Garms, Longvtes.......436 153 .351

Leading Pitchers
W L Pet.

Schulz, Beaumont ......... 8 3 .727
Rowe. Beaumont ........... 13 5 .722
Hansen, Houston ..........12 5 706
Hamlin, Beaumont ------ 14 7 .667

Total hits: Medwick, Houston, 
156; Garmes, Longview, 153.

Doubles: Peel and Medwick. Hous
ton. and James. Dallas, 35.

Triples: Stebbins, Houston, Zaep- 
fel, Galveston, and Hooks, Fort 
Worth, 13.

Home runs: Greenberg, Beaumont, 
23; Easterling. Beaumont. 21.

Runs scored: Fox. Beaumont. 94; 
Medwick. Houston, 86.

Runs batted In: Easterling. Beau
mont. 89; Medwick, Houston, 85 

Stolen bases: James, Dallas. 27; 
Tauby. Beaumont. 26.

Games pitched in: Pickerel. Fort 
Worth, 31; Garland, Dallas. 30.

Complete games pitched: Murray. 
Dallas. 19; Pressnell, Longview and 
Payne. Houston, 17.

Innings pitched: Murray, Dallas. 
213: Payne, Houston, 203.

Strikeouts: Thormahlen. Galves
ton. 121: Rowe. Beaumont. 113.

Base on balls:' Conlan, Longview. 
73; Kowalik, San Antonio. 70.

Games won: Murray. Dallas. 17;- 
Hamlin, Beaumont; i4.

Gann/ (lost: gSteengrhfe, Fcjt 
Worth. Seydler, Galveston. Biggs, 
Tyler, and Hollerson. Tyler. 13.

DALLAS. July 27 (SP)-O us More
land is still driving his little, black 
automobile to and from his work 
at his cotton job here, in place of 
the big new one that he recently 
returned to the Oklahoma tourney 
officials.

Mcreland states that a majority 
cf his friends have told him that he 
"pulled a bonehead" by returning 
the car to the tournament manager, 
and that he should have taken the 
car and disregarded the decision 
of the U. S. G. A.

To have kept the car would mean 
that Moreland had given up his 
rmateur standing as a golfer, which 
he does not intend to do. "I'm not 
chesty." states Moreland, "but I 
think I have a pretty good future 
as an amateur golfer. If I keep 
my amateur standing, It means a 
probable trip or two across the 
ocean as A member of the future 
Walker Cup teams.” Gus explains 
further that he can run hts small 
car more cheaply, and that he 
would "have to go down hill half 
the time to keep that big one run
ning."

Pampa Juniors 
Defeated Tuesday

Solid base blows and numerous
errors were recorded In the Cabot 
company Kingsmill plant ball team 
win over the Pampa juniors 13 to 
5 yesterday afternoon at Kingsmill.

Clinton Adair started f- the game 
for the local boys bub he was hit 
freely and with several errors al
lowed all the Cabot runs to cross 
the plate.

Ray Acklam took the box in the 
fourth and held the heavy carbon 
hitters scoreless for the rest of the 
game. Hoi Wagner was behind the 
bat. Heath went the route for 
Cabot with Caddy receiving.

Caddy, with three runs and two 
hits, lead the barrage. Drake and 
Heath countered twice. D ra k e . 
White and Heath each connected 
for three bases.

Marshall and Sullins accounted 
for four of the juniors five runs. 
Marshall got two hits in three trips 
to bat. one being a home run and 
the other a double. Orville Heiskell 
pulled the prize play of the game 
when he went deep into right-cen
ter to grab a long fly one handed. 

. The hit was labeled for a home run 
and the batter had nearly reached 
second when Heiskell captured the 

'ball.
j The juniors will play White Deer- 
] Skcllytown at Magnolia park Sun
day afternoon. A strengthened line
up will be seen Tn action, Manager 
C. O. Busby said this morning. The 
Juniors held the Bucks to one run 
two weeks ago.

NURMI BILLOT 
10 B E T

GREAT FINN SUFFERING 
FROM SPRAIN BUT 

CAN RUN
By ALAN GOULD

Associated Press Sports Editor
LOS ANGELES, July 27. <A>|—The 

ballots will have to be counted this 
week-end. after a debate conducted 
in at least three separate languages, 
before it is decided whether Paavo 
Nurmi makes his farewell Olympic 
gesture In the classic Marathon, 
Sunday afternoon, Aug. 7.

If Nurmi Is victorious at the In
ternational polls, his most difficult 
barrier may have been cleared, for 
in spite of a strained Achilles ten
don the great Finn is confident he 
can win the Marathon In record 
time.

If Paavo's suspension stands, how
ever, the crowning feature of the 
Olympic track and field program 
will be a toss-up. The contenders, 
with or without Nurmi as the case 
may be, rank somewhat in this or
der:

Paul de Bruyn of New York, rep
resenting Germany.

Tsuda. 1928. veteran and two 
Koreans, Gon and Kin, representing 
Japan.

A. Toivenen and Willie Kyroncn. 
the Brooklyn baker, representing 
Finland.

Juan Carlos Zabala and Jose 
Ribas of Argentina.

Jimmy Henigan, Whitey Michel- 
sen and Hans Oldag, U. S. A.

Between the start and finish of 
the Marathon In the Olympic stad
ium, the 400 and 1600-meter relay 
championships will be decided. Both 
baton-passing events figure to fur
nish their usual thrills, with the 
United States, defending champion 
at both distances, opposed by strong 
teams from Germany. Canada and 
Great Britain.

CHARGE ■DISMISSED
EAST .BERNARD. July; 27. (AV- 

A charge Of distributing obscene 
literature, filed here against Joe 
KojJacky of HalleUnville. was dis
missed In Justice court yesterday on 
motion of the state.

The charge was filed by F W 
Chudej of Austin. It was alleged 
that Kopecky. a regent of A. and M. 
college, had distributed pamphlets 
containing Uie confession of Wil
liam Lang bom. J r ,  to killing a girl 
at LaOrangd In 1627. Lang horn was 
sentenced to death hut the sentence 
das dommllfeii Id life,Imprisonment 
by Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, then 
governor.

Primary Children 
Are To Have Party

The primary department of the 
First Baptist Sunday school will 
have a party at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon at the church. The de
partment Is for boys and girls, 6, 7. 
and 8 years of age and Is headed by 
Mrs. Wilson Hatcher as superinten
dent.

GRAVEYARD MYSTERY
JOLIET. ni.. July 27. (>PV—A

graveyard slpgar is playing to a 
packed cemetery but whether he 
gets anything for his trouble no one 
knows. . ■*,.
■ No ope has seen him, but his 
tenor v.olce, described as high-pitch
ed and-dear. Is attrheung hundreds 
of persons to the Potters' field.

By The Asosciated Press
Dick Grace, Pirates—His single 

with two out in the tenth inning 
defeated thfKllants, 7 to 5.

Pinky Whitney. Phils—Drove in 
feur runs with a  double and home 
run to help beat the Reds.

Tony Cucclnello. Dodgers—Hts 
five hits brought In four runs In 
double win over the Cardinals.

Johnny Welch, Red Sox—Pitch
ing his first game for the Sox. beat 
Chicago. 6 to 1, and hit a double 
and two singles.

Major Record Is 
Set by Catcher

c
CHICAGO, July 27. I T h r e e  

hundred and thirty-seven chances 
without an error.

That is the achievement of Ray 
Hayworth, peppery ypune catcher 
of the Detroit Tigers, whose per
formance was hailed, to^ay. r>fe a 
major league record for backstops. 
Henry Edwards. Statistician toe the 
American league, stamped Hay
worth’s work as a rrrqgd aftar dig
ging into the musty batch of figures.

This season to dale, Hayworth 
has participated in 67 games and 
made 260 phtouts ante forty easslsts 
without a bobble. In the last six 
games of the 1931 season, he had 
34 put outs and three assists for a 
grand total of 337. • * •

Tennis Entrants
Being Narrowed

* « » •
SEABRIOHT. N. J.. July 27. UP}— 

The. Seabrlght Tenni.v and Cricket 
club's guest list for its forty-fifth 
annual tournament whs tieing de
pleted rapidly today.

Quarter-finalists in the’meh's di
vision were Johnny Doeg. who met 
the Spanish veteran. Marfuel' Alon
so: Gregory Magin. paired again ;:. 
Samuel Gilpin; Sidney "B wood, 
Jr., whose opponent , wjs p W. 
Fiebleman. and Lester Stoefen. who 
enciountered a fellow, Californian, 
Jack Tidball.

Pairings for the women’s division, 
sent Helen Jacobs against Mae 
Ceurvorst; Mary Oreef against Car- 
olne Babcock, Mrs L. A. Harper 
against Virginia Hilleary and Sarah 
Palfrey against Josephine Crulck- 
shank.
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Up and Coming Redskins
The baseball season Is more than 

half gone. The heat is terrible 
In Goose Creek. Tex. The com crop 
In Iowa looks good. And tho?% 
Cleveland Indians aren't to be 
counted out of anybody’s pennant 
calculations. Not Just yet.

“Sooner or later, somebody is 
going to crack," is Manager Peck’s 
sage observation. "I don’t think it 
will be out club. We’ve had our bad 
streak. From now on we'll be plen
ty tough."

The Indians won 14 of 17 games 
against eastern opposition on their 
last swing into the so-called strong 
half of the circuit. That's .824 ball. 
They won every series, four vic
tories in Philadelphia, four in 
Washington, two In New York and 
four In Boston.

ed several ewo-baggers *-> nis lea
gue-leading total; Vosmlk .316; Cls- 
sell .303; Morgan .300, and two val
uable homers; Sewell .277. Kamm 
remained at .269, but his timely hit
ting figured in nearly every victory.

Harder Won Four
The pitching over the same per

iod also looked up. Harder won 
four and Hudlin, Hilderbrand and 
Russell bagged two. Ferrell won 
five and lost two. Brown won two 
and lost one. Only Surge Connall.v

HE’S “MUCH OBLIGED”
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 27. (/Pi- 

Will Rogers, the schoolmaster, is 
"much obliged'’ to Oklahoma for the 
democratic nomination as congress
man-at-large.

He said so today, while his amaz
ing majority over Mrs. Mabel Bas
sett. state's charities commissioner, 
gathered thousands of ballots In
1— " i------ ’ ------------
failed to improve his record. The 
Sarge dropped two.

All this resulted In a rapid climb 
from fifth place to second, within 
the space of 10 days. The A’s later 
retrieved second place at the ex
pense of the Tigers and Browns.

As it stands now. the Indians 
alone are left to battle the eastern 
teams. Their western rivals failed 
them In recent weeks, losing 22 
games and winning only seven 
against the Yanks and Athletics.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Beaumont gained a game on Dal

las and Houston went back Into 
third place, in front of Fort Worth 
in the Texas league yesterday.

Dallas, after a successful home 
stay embarked for a long road trip 
with a five game lead. Galveston 
started cutting down that lead: last 
night with a 3 to 2 victory. Moles- 
worth's double tn the ninth, fol
lowed by Rowland’s single beat the 
Steers.

Beaumont returned home yester
day and opened with a  2 to 0 vic
tory over Tyler. Fred Tauby*» home 
run In the ninth innlRf with New- 
some on base won the game and 
ended a mound duel between Hub- 
bell of Tyler and Herring of Beau
mont.

Houston also returned home and 
opened with a victory. The Buff
aloes gave Longview a 3 to 1 116k-
ing.

San Antonio trimmed Fort Worth 
and dropped the Panther* to fourth
plaoe with a 3 to 2 win.

H  FIGHTS
N ' G f l T

By The Associated
Cleveland—Willie Davies, 

lerot, Pa., outpointed Babe Trtacaro, 
Cleveland, (6). Jack December. 
Cleveland, outpointed Jackie Purvis, 
Indianapolis, (6). Ross Fields, W e t
land. outpointed Juan Crus, Detroit, 
<8>-

Saginaw, Mich.—Buddy Heins. 
Saginaw, outpointed Harry English.
Toledo. (10) Mickey Misko, Sagi
naw. outpointed Jimmy Collins,
Toledo, (6).

Portland. Me.—A1 Rodrigues, Cal
ifornia, stopped Dutch Leonard.
Boston, (9).

B. T. Brlnton of Borger was 
looking after Interests here Tues
day. ,

tabulated returns from yesterday’s 
run-off primary.

Porter at the Plate
"How come?" I asked Dick Por

ter. Mr. Porter, you know, is the 
twttchy one. He's a great fav- 
criti in Cleveland. Not becauste of 
his shimmy, eltectfy. In spite ol It.

"Wfe just started to play ball,” 
Dick -answered.

Was it pitching?
'  Our pitching was -good." was his 

reply. “Nearly every one of the 
sterling -pitchers finished his game. 
We didn't need any relief pitchers.’’

•The boys hit pretty well, didn't 
they?

•‘The whole team hit better than 
.300,” said Porter. “Before we start
ed edkt. ’our club average was only 
.280. Most of us picked up, Bur
nett,'Cidkell and Sewell, particular
ly. We added 10 points to our team 
average and jumped from third to 
fijst ^in the team standing. We're 
the ijest’ hitting club in the majors 
w£eq the boys are on."

"And how about defensive play. 
Mr. Porter?

Cissxsll and Burnett Star
"That improved, too," said Dick. 

“ClssHl knd Burnett around second 
base played great ball. You know 
fdr general all-around play, that 
pair rates as good as any second 
base ‘combination in the leagute. 
TJiey're working hard, and helping 
us a lot,'too. Morgan also improved 
his pjay.at first. Everybody on tlje 
club worked hard. We thought we 
s^w a chance so we got busy."

Individual averages clearly show 
th a t . improvement. Late In June, 
Averill was hitting .335, Porter .321, 
Vcsmik .310, Morgan .298, Burnett 
.284. Clssell .278. Knmm .269 and 
Sewell .266. Then they cut loose.

At the conclusion of the eastern 
trip, the averages read; Averill .340. 
with eight new home runs; Burnett 
.323; Porter stayed at .321- but add-
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FOR INFORMATION CALL
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Phone 870 "Ask Any Agent" 115 K. Atchison
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ICNIC GIVES OPPORTUNITY FOR SOFT BALL PRACTICE

PUN TO PUT
PEACHES SERVE WORLD’S LARGEST CHERRY PIE

FAMILIES ALSO ATTEND 
OUTING HELD AT 

L’FORS

Recreation was the purpose of 
the annual picnic held by the 
Burinnii and Proitl lionaf Wo- 
menV club and families last eve
ning at LeFors, but for the B. & 
t .  W. soft ball team It was more 
than that. It was a chance to 
practice for the game to be play
ed with Skellytown women this 
evening.
“Oet in this game! You need the 

practice," Manager Mabel Gee was 
heard to exclaim when members of 
her team showed a preference for 
resting. She realized that time had 
been short, hence practice had been 
little since the team’s organization, 
and that a hard game was schedul
ed for this evening at 6:30. The 
women will leave the Rose building 

| « for Skellytown at 6 o’clock, and a 
number of other Pampans arc ex
pected to be present.

Swimming also was enjoyed by a 
number of the picnickers.

I* At twilight, an elaborate dinner 
wap spread, and the club served 
iced watermelon to the crowd.

During the lively games which 
followed, two wrist watches were 
lost, but the tramping feet failed 
to damage them and they were re
turned to their owners.

Members and guests included the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Downs and Mrs. Down's mother, 
Mrs.. Binford. Mrs. Frank Foster 

I and daughters, “Pinkie and sister," 
[ ■» bnd son Don, Mrs. Helen Turner and 

daughter, Joyce, Mrs. Lee Vannoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Loftus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Pool, Mr. and Mrs. 

_  J. B. Massa and Mrs. Massa's
■  mother. Mrs. Hill, Mr and Mrs.

Charles Wooley, Mr. and Mi’s. Olin 
E. Hinkle, Mrs. Lillian McNutt and 
son, Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clark and sons, 
p , A- Jr., Calvert, and Max Wil
liams. of Panhandle. Mrs. Ernest 
Gee and son, Travis, and daughter, 
Doris, Mi’s. Neel Thompson and 
daughter. Frances Thompson, Mrs. 
Christine Smith. Mrs. Ed Fowler, J. 
B. Shewmaker. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lard, Mr. and Mrs. Finis Jordan, 
nnd Miss.s Hazel Kcntllng. Clara 
Lee Shewmaker. Madeline Tarpley. 

|« De Aun Helskell. Mildred Overall. 
Lillie Dalton. Lou Brady, and Mae 
Joo Winn of Amarillo.

Mrs. Olson Is 
Party Honoree

Mrs. Ethel Olson was honored 
with a birthday surprise party by 
her friends at her home, 115 South 
Gillespie street, Monday evening. 
The evening was spent in pinging 
and playing grimes, and watermelon 
was served.

Everyone wrs in a jocular mood 
and took part with real zest. Those 
who attended were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

f* Bretthauer. Mr and Mrs. George 
Farley. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mc
Donald. Eileen Bretthauer. Verda 
BretthaiV'r, Walter Stein, Myrtle 
Simmons. Mrs. J. M. Richie, OUie 

| * Dalby. Vernon Turner, L. ,F. Sta
ten, Alice R?edy, O. E. Husea. Ho
bart Delay, F. W. Clyma, Billie 
Noah and Mrs. R. C. Storey.

Mrs. Chastain 
Named President

____

BE GIVEN BV

MRS. CARR WILL PLAY 
PIANO THURSDAY, 

ORGAN SUNDAY

Mrs. May Foreman of Pampa, 
well-known pianist, will give a 10- 
minute recital over station KGRS

tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.
Favorite selections, including tue 

following, will be played: Minuet 
(Paderewski); C-Sharp Minor Pre- 
lue (Rachmaninoff); Love’s Joy 
(Krelsleri; Caprice Espagnol (Mos- 
kowski); Witches Dance (MacDo- 
well); Impromptu in C-Sharp Mi
ner (Reinhold); Country Gardens 
(Grainger); The Flatterer iChum- 
inade>.

Some of the selections are re
quest numbers, and Mrs. Carr stated 
that she would be glad to play other 
request numbers. Next Sunday she 
will give a pipe organ concert, al
though the time has not been an
nounced.

Joe Fox of White Deer visited 
briefly here Tuesday.

T. C. Ballow of LeFors made a 
shopping trip to the city yesterday.

COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY

Qwttn of Clubs will be entertain
ed at 10 o’clock by Mrs. John T  
Glover. • • • "

No-Trump Bridge club will meet 
at 8 o’clock with Misses Bonnie aiid 
Mary Patton. • • •

Linger Longer club will meet at 
3 o'clock in the home of f ir s. Jimmy 
Hopkins. • • •

Women of the Church of Christ 
will'meet at the church at 3 o'clock 
for Bible study. A lesson based oil 
the fifth chapter of second Corin
thians will be taught by Jesse F. 
Wiseman.

Former Pampan 
Succumbs Todav

News has been received by Nova 
Welton and Mrs. Carl Wytte of the 
death of their father. J  M. Welton 
of Ada, Mo., which took place tills 
morning at 1 ô’clock. He formerly 
livsd in Pampa, leaving hare ‘ *n 
1929. Surviving him are his widow 
and seven children.

Mrs. Wytte and family. Mr. Wel- 
ten, and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hol
mes left for Missouri this morning. 
Mr. Holmes is the deceased man's 
brother.

Mrs. Fred McCarthy of Roxana 
was a Pampa shopping visitor yes
terday.

L. L. Palmer of Alanrsed. deputy 
tax aseessor for the county, was 
here conferring with county com
missioners ypsierday.

Here's how to make the world’s largest cherry pie. 75 bushels of famous Michigan cherries (handpicked), 
three barrels of flour, 150 pounds of lard, 100 poends of sugar. Get the world's largest pie pan. 
bake in the world’s largest pic oven, garnish with a bevy of cherry county peaches (for contrast) ard 

serve for the National Cherry Festival at Traverse C ity, Mich. The 1800-pound pie. baked to this recipe, ' 
is shown above. It was 16 feet across and a loo t and a half thick. On the platform at the right ‘ 
are Queen Caroline llazzard of the Cherry Festival, and Mayor William H. McKeighan of Flint, Mich., 
who presented the pic to Queen Caroline. The la dies-in-wailing helped 200 children serve the pie to 
festival throngs.

New Members In 
BTS Number 28 

For One Month
The July report of the training 

services of the First Baptist church 
shows the addition of 28 new mem
bers, making the total enrollment 
149.

Fifty-nine persons attended the 
training services as visitors during 
the month, and it was in the in
terest of the services that 17 visits 
ad 22 telephone calls were made by 
members.

Four social meetings were held.
Persons of all ages attend the 

training services each Sunday eve- 
inng.

AAy Beauty H int

By LORETTA YOUNG
Every woman wants to keep her 

hair fluffy and beautiful, and here 
is how I learned to do it.

My hairdresser told me not to 
wash my hair too frequently as it 
would take the life out of it. So now 
1 dip my hair in cleaning fluid ev
ery other day while I am working.

I t works fine; keeps it soft and 
fluffy. I just put my head in the 
wash bowl and have the cleaner 
poured over It. It dries in a very 
short time.

Mere Than Seventy-Five Thousand 
Books Taken From Library In Year

Election of officers featured a re
cent meeting of the No-Trump 
Bridge club In the home of Mrs. 
Charles Ford.

Mrs. Ray Chastain was named 
president; Miss Mary Patton, vice- 

1, president; Miss Bonnie Patton, sec
retary-treasurer; Miss Georgia San
ders, reporter.

The hostess served home made 
ice cream, lemonade, and wafers 

| i to Mrs. Chastain and Misses Fern 
Hughey. Ruby Brown, Ouida Bran
don. Bonnie Patton, and Georgia 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mr*. F. P. 
Boyd Entertain at 

Dinner Party Here
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 

Boyd were entertained at a 3:30 
o’clock dinner recently.

In the games of bridge played 
after dinner E. C. Walter was win
ner of high score for men and 
Frank Roach, low; Mrs. W L. 
Bozeman, high for women, and Mrs. 

•  Etta Walter, low.
. Those attending were Messrs, and 
Mpsdames E. C. Whiter, B. R. Nash, 
A. J. 8nnders. W. D. Champion, 
Mills, Dock Stoke, and C W Wal- 

I > ter; Mrs. Etta Walter. Mrs W L. 
Bozeman. Mrs. F. W Broyles. Mrs. 
Be re Miss Lola Keil, and Frank

Chatter-Box Club 
Is Complimented 

By Mrs. Walter

Roach.
—  f

Picnic Planned 
For Methodists

All members of the First Metho
dist church are invited to a picnic 

iitow evening The crowds will 
a t the church at 4 o’clock 

will go to Hoover for an even- 
of fun. Each family will bring a 

tch.
The Methodist Sunday school Is 

ttMOVlM. ________

Bridge was the afternoon's diver
sion when members of the Chat
ter-Box club were entertained by 
Mrs. C. W. Walter.

Mrs. E. C. Walter and Mrs. W. L. 
Bozeman were favored for high and 
low scores, respectively.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to the following members: Mesdam- 
es W. L. Bczeman, Fred 3ozeman, 
F. P. Boyd, W. D. Champion, J, H 
Smith A J. Sanders, M. Parkhurst. 
Mary Jane Hankins, B. R. Nash, 
and two guests, Mrs. E. C. Walter 
and Mrs. Efcta Walter, E?,nd the 
hostess.

Club members and their friends 
will be favored with an all-day pic
nic, and on August 4 a regular club 
meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. F. W. Broyles.

E. M. Dunsworth of Miami was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday.
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LICENSED OPERATOI

CANYON. July 27—More than 
75,000 books pass across the bor
rowers desk of the library of the 
West Texas State Teachers college 
,cach twelve months, according to 
the records of the library.

Nine hundred forty-six books are 
about the usual number for a school 
day. The figures do not consider all 
the reference books, such as en
cyclopedias, . dictionaries and simi
lar books which are constantly in 
use.

There are 19,000 books in the li
brary, aside from the hundreds of 
publications which are included in 
the document room, this library be
ing the United States depository 
for United States government doc
uments in this region.

Miss Tennessee Malone, who has 
been head librarian since 1911, and 
who has carefully builded the stocks 
through the years, says that the 
library is especially well supplied 
with certain types of books. For 
instance, besides the usual Encyclo
pedia Brittanica and the Nelson 
Loose-lsaf encyclopedia, which arc 
expected, there are on the shelves 
a Jewish encyclopedia, and a Cath
olic encyclopedia which give stu
dents an opportunity to read esti
mates of lives and events as they 
are seen from several widely sepa
rated viewpoints. This gives young 
people a chance to develop tolerant 
judgments, and is especially val
uable to students of history and 
other social sciences.

Library materials arc useless un
less those who reek them can find 
them easily, and this library is 
equipped with excellent indexer,. 
The Readers Guide, which lists all 
the contents of magazines of gen
eral interest and of some techni
cal journals is lupplement/ed ,by 
the Agricultural Index, the Educa
tional Index and the industrial 
Arts Index, as well as the New York 
TIMES Index. With all these and 
the card catalog at hand, any per
son who learns to use these volumes 
can find, almost unlimited material 
cn most any subject.

396 Magazines Received
Current thought on almost every 

conceivable subject is reflected in 
the magazines which are received 
regularly. There arc three hun
dred ninety-six of these, and they 
range from those for boys and girls 
and for the lonesome co-ed who 
wants to see the Ladies Home Jour
nal which was always on the living 
room table at home to technical 
magazines of interest to the phy
sicist and philosopher.

When the magazines have been 
superceded, they are sent to the 
bindery and later returnd to the 
shelves with hundreds of others 
covering the years since the college 
was established. Bound magazines 
are more valuable than text books 
in many Instances because they re

flect the thought and emotion of 
the time when they appeared.

Best Children’s Library
Frcm the beginning it has been 

the intention! of the West Texas 
State Teachers college to build up 
a library of children’s books which 
would be a delight to the young
sters who receive their training in 
the demonstration schoo and at 
the same time be the means of 
preparing prospective teachers and 
parents to select the best books to 
place in their schools and homes:

These books are housed in a beau
tiful small library in the education 
building and each day arc used by 
many children and adults. Posters 
and notices and pictures call the 
attention of young readers to new 
book friends.

Both the main library and chil
dren’s library contain several gift 
collections. In the children’s li
brary is the Robert Manning Osgood 
Memorial collection; a collection of 
books which belonged to one of 
Texas foremost Latin scholars was 
given the library by the family of 
Professor B. A. Stafford, once head 
of the classical language depart
ment of the school, and nearby are 
several hundred volumes from the 

i library of the Rev. and Mrs. W. H. 
Younger, leading pioneer citizens 
of the Panhandle.

Rent Collection Up-to-Datc
In order to get books that are 

the talk of the month, students and 
faculty maintain a rental collec
tion in the library, buying a few 
books almost every month and 
choosing those whose names ap
pear most favorably in the current 
reviews. To these shelves are add
ed many gift books. The rental fee 
of four cents a day is considered 
small by eager students who want j 
to read the latest fiction, poetry or 
political theory.

The staff of the library is highly 
trained, and taught to extend the 
services of the ibrary to the widest 
possible area. Men looking for spe
cial materials come to this library, 
members of women's clubs for many 
miles from Canyon come here to 
prepare their papers, and the young 
teacher in dire need of material 
seldom writes to Miss Malone in 
vain.

Like every other department of 
the West Texas State Teachers 
college, the library feels a respon
sibility to Texas youngest region 
which surrounds it and the staff 
tries to make it a genuine center of | 
culture for all who can make use , 
cf its facilities. I------------- ------------------

Mr and Mrs. E. T Wood and j 
daughter, Fern Audrey, left at noon j 
today for Childress where they 
were called by the condition of Mrs. 
Wood’s mother, Mrs. J. S. Ames, 
who was seriously Injured by a fall I 
at her home this morning.

-S P E C IA L S -
50c Lilac Hair Oil, 
Tuesday & Wednesday

Imported Cas 
Wedne

ues.

Soap, (
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-

ed

ill Those Flies
Sprayer and Spray,
l i i v , . ! __________________________ _

Try our Old Fashion Milk Shake , mm _
or a Hoover Special —------1-----

C i t y  D r u g  Store
Pampa The Nyal Store

i ' mi —

WARDS
• . A f u n u ^ - '

SHOE SALE
You’ll find, bargains for every m em ber of the fam ily in this Sale! 
Sm art Summer Footw ear for women— husky W ork Shoes and Dress 
Oxfords for men— and sturdy Shoes for the children. All new 
Summer styles— but in broken rise, ranges.

W OMEN’S PUM PS, 
TIES and OXFORDS

In Kaffor Kid and Patent.
Brand new styles—specially purchased 
for the Semi-Annual Sale! ’m u i 
black Kaffor Kid pumps, one-straps, 
and ties—with gray reptile trimming, 
and dressy patent leather one-straps. 
Ali sizes. 4 to 8. O nly ..,. .............

$079

SPECIAL SALE OF 
MEN’S WORK SHOES

Moccasin Toe Blue her Style!
T W  re brutes for hard wear! Made 
at retan wax veal leather_with flex
ible leather insole, and tough "Wear- 
flex" outer soles. 13-nail solid rubber 
heels—can't cpnie off! Sizes 6_ to 11.
Sale-pricofl fit t^ily __ _____ _____

f t

ODD LOTS and a 
FEW of a KIND

WOMEN’S SHOES
BI^ACK KID O A  H A
ONESTRAPS W ithW / / H  
reptile trimming. ” *"* * **
WOMEN'S “FOOTHEALTH 
SHOES of black 
beige
and k id . . . . . . . . .
BLACK KID ONE STRAPS
with
centerftuckles.. . .
STEP-IN PUMPS 
of black kid.
Now ............
HOUSE SLIPPERS 
of black kid.
Only .............. — ..

jin b A ia in

$3.98
E STRAPS

$2.98 
$2.79 

98c
MISSES’ SHOES

GROWING GIRLS’ OX 
FORDS of tan 
calfskin.
Now ..............
SCHOOL OXFORDS and
one-straps.
Calf
grain ................
SPORTS OX
FORDS of smok-' 
ed elk. Only__
ONE-STRAPS Of
black patent 
Side buckle
BLUCHER OX
FORDS in black 
or tan calf .........

$1.98
M>S and

$1.98
$1.98
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

MEN’S SHOES
“DYNAMIC” DRESS OX
FORDS Of
calf
grain ..............
VENTILATED 
OXFORDS of calf l 
grain. Only.
POLICE SHOES
of black calf 
grain. Blucher .. ’
REGULATION TAN ARMY 
SHOES
blucher 
style .,
MOCCASIN TOE WORK 
OXFORDS
of black 
elk

. D O S  U A -

$2.98
$2.98
$2.98

PAN ARMY

$3.98
E WORK

$2.49
\  /  /  W / S  V .......................  ....................

Y — T T  MEN’S SUMMER SUITS
TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS neatly 
finished a cl expertly  ta ilo red ; sizes 
are incom plete. Reduced to only :

MEN’S W HITE DUCK Trousers 
PRE-SHIW ffK oyster w hite linen 
T rousers  _______________ —_—

$7.95
98c

$1.50
MEN’ S FURNI SHI NGS

at

Cool, Colorful 
Summer Frocks

In Printed Sheers, Crepes and Wash S ilks!

$ 0 8  8
H'omen’* and Misses’ Sizes

You can have several new dresses for your vacation trip when 
theji—eost as little as these Cool silks, printed crepes and 

-Sneers in street, sports, and afternoon, style Note the flattering 
short jackets, and draped capelets. All white, pastels, and light 
prints.

S Z N N rf and fla t straw  sailors, only____ 69c
SHIRTS in odd lots, broken sizes-__ _ 59c
HAND TAILORED sum m er neckw ear

iAINSOOK union suits, not all sizes 49c
.A N D  SILK clock-em broidered 1 A  

socks ________________________  I«/C
SHIRTS AND S H IR T S  in 39c

.....59c
. _  19c

rayon

CAPS, Irish linen

MEN’S SOX, rayon /garter top
/

MEN'S Sun Caps j

PAJAM AS, Broadcloth 
COVAT W ORK SHIRTS, tan
and gray
COVAT W ORK PANTS, tan
and gray . .

25c
$ 1.00

69c
$ 1.00

BOYS’ SUMMER APPAREL
STURDY QUALITY wash suits in want-
ed colors; broken sizes but good range 
COTTON BLOUSES in styles for year- r i t
round w ear; m any colors; broken sizes J V C

BOYS’ W HITE DUCK sailor pants, a t 79c

M O N T G O M E R Y  WAR D tC O .
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SY N O P SIS. Sondra K en t has
teen  sure that th e  could depend  
up o n  John ' Anderson’s  friendship  
— dud is s ta rtled  when Anderson's

{f iend C assidy tolls her that John 
i  petti no back from Burope. sines 
he has not cabled her a s ho usu

a lly  does. She has been wonder- 
inu whether John suspects an y
thing about her secret m arriage  
to  Mark M erriman. She never in- |
tended to m arry  Mark, unless he 
m ade a large am ount of money, 
and in tact she is herself respon
sib le  for his absence since she 
asked John to oive him a position  
4m the Congo. Just before M ark  
suited, she realized  how she would 
m iss him. and agreed suddenly to 
m arry him. only to realise  now  Vuif she doee not love him ae she 
bought. She lives w ith  her eister  

Flora, who has m arried for 
money as her father adrlsed  her 
to do herself. Sandra thus is de-

rtndeut upon the money of her 
rother-in-law Men.

Chapter 15 
A SERIOUS “ROW"

CASS stared at ber. “Didn't you 
know Johu was getting in to

day?" he asked blankly.
She shook her head. "No—” 

then she laughed. "Why should 1 
know? Anyway . . .  I can't go 
to meet him. I've got au engage 
ment."

It was not the truth, but not tor 
anything In ibe world would she 
have allowed him to know It.

John on bla way home—almost 
home—and she knew nothing 
•bout It. *

There seemed to be a queer little 
space in ber mind, and as she 
stood, staring at Cass’s bewildered 
tace, Into that space crept a pic
ture of a girl’s tace—a pretty face 
with a saucy provoking smile— 
Nathalie Symons.

Cats was 'fumbling With bis 
watch.

“Well . . . better be off then—" 
he mumbled. “Don’t want to miss 
him." He looked round the room 
as it tor inspiration. "Give him 
your love. 1 suppose?’’ he queried 
> aguely.

“Oh yes, give him tny love of 
course.” Sondra said lightly.

She went down to the door with 
him and waved him goodbye, but 
her steps dragged as she mounted 
the stairs again, and there was a 
heavy feeling at her heart.

John was home, and he had not 
let her know.

As a rule, If he had been In 
Europe, he cabled ber when be 
sailed.

Well, It was no concern of hers, 
but she would take very good care 
to be out not only tonight, but all 
day tomorrow, and unable to see 
him It be called or rang up.

She went to ber own room and 
shut the door.

There was a photograph of John 
Anderson on the mantelpiece, ahd 
she went across to it and looked ai 
it with curious eyes.

He had gone away three days 
after Mark sailed.

Mark bad uot forgotten her she 
knew; Mark would never forget 
her. but John. . . .

Supposing she bad lost Ills 
friendship—for ever 

Then she laughed at herself fm 
the thought. How absurd! They 
bad only to meet and everything 
would be as it nad always been.

Still. It was strange be nail not 
co.d her that he was coining home

Sondra was going to bed that 
night when Flora came knocking 
at her door.

"Can I come In?"
“Oh. yes—’’ Sondra said wearily 
She was feeling bored anil displr 

Ited: she had spent the evening 
with some dull people in order to 
he out of the house If John Antler 
son called, and after all she need 
not have troubled for he had net 
tlier called nor rung up.

Of course he had only been iti 
town a few hours; she tried hard 
to make excuses for him even while 
she could only remember that the 
last time he returned from Europe 
he had come directly to her to tind 
out why she had not met him at 
the pier

Apparently this lime he was not 
Interested to know the explanation 
of ner absence.

Flora came In'o the room wrap
ped In an elaborate lounging robe 
and smoking a cigarette.

"I’ve had a row with Ben," she 
announced briefly.

Sondra said nothing; she knew 
of what these ’rows consisted.

They were usually a burst of 
storming and nagglug on Flora's 
part because she could not Inline 
diately get something she wanted, 
until, In sheer desperation, Ren 
gave way.

Flora sat down on the side of 
the bed and looked at ber sister.

“No, It’s not the usual sort of 
row." she said, reading Sondra’s 
thoughts. “It’s serious this time. 
In fact . . . I’m going away."

“Alone?" Sondra asked without 
much Interest, and she wondered

s Iiom hospitality shs herself could 
ask, ssslog that Beu did not car* 
tor bar to stay In ths house whan 
bis wlfs was not there.

“Alone—and for ever," Flora 
said quietly.

Sondra turned round. ,
“Nonsense.” she said sharply. 
“It’s quite true,” Flora laughed. 

“I’m fed-up, fed-up, fed-up." she 
said with a fierce note in her voice. 
’’So fed-up In tact that 1 lost my 
temper tonight and told Ben ex
actly what 1 thought of him.

"And what do you thinly of him?" 
Sondra asked.

She bad so often wondered; 
Flora never discussed her husband 
though she treated him so cal
lously.

Flora flung her cigarette Into 
the empty grate.

“I think he’s a . . . worm," she 
said.

There was an eloquent silence. 
“Oh. I know he’s kind—" Flora 

went on with a sort of weary res
ignation. “But kindness is revolt
ing when It comes from the wrong 
persou. I’d rather have my eyes 
blacked by a man 1 cared for. than 
a diamond necklace from . . . well, 
from Ben.”

Sondra took up a brush and be
gan mechanically to smooth her 
hair.

“Well — and so — what?” she 
asked.

Flora shrugged her slim shoul
ders.

"One word led to another, of 
course, and in tlie end the worm 
turned. He accused me of not car
ing for him—which Is true—and of
caring for . . . for someone else 

. . which Is also true."
"Meaning Jocelyn Farr?” Son

dra asked
“Yes. I've often wondered if you 

guessed. 1 care tor him all right 
aaid he knows it, but It's uo use; 
he’s got puritanical ideas—your 
friend Mark Merrlman reminds me 
of him a little." She broke off to 
ask for a moment, “Well, what do 
you think about It?”

"1 think It's a mistake to have 
quarrelled with Ben if you can’t 
have anything better," Sondra said 
slowly.

Flora laughed bitterly. "You 
would! You’re a thousand times 
more worldly than 1 am. 1 had 
those sort of Ideas too. once, but 
not now—" She started up and 
began pacing the room restlessly. 
"I tell you 1 can’t stand It any 
longer. What do I get out of lt?- 
Cloibes. and Jewelry, and boring 
dinner parties and masses of bor
ing friends, and nothing better to 
look forward to—ever! I shall 
get old and fat. and Ben will get 
older and fatter, and then some 
day 1 shall die—never having 
known what it means to he happy, 
or to have done anything worth 
while. 1 can’t go on with it, Son
dra. I simply can't."

"What are you going to do. 
then?"

"I'm going away. I told Ben so. 
and then of course be came round 
aud begged and Implored—’’ she 
gave a little shiver of distaste. 

"And where are you going?”
"I don’t know. I've got a little 

money put away—not a great deal, 
of course, but I’ve got to get out 
somewhere—where I can breathe, 
aud belong to myself . . .  I suppose 
you think I'm mad?”

Sondra shook her head.
"I think you’ll be sorry—if you 

do this."
“I shan’t be any more sorry than 

I am now. It’s like living in a cage 
to live in this house; a stifling 
cage. I'm still young, and I’ve got 
to he free, that's all 1 know."

Sondra stared at her sister. She 
had never believed Flora capable 
of so much feeling For some time 
she had guessed that Flora and 
Jocelyn Farr liked one another, but 
then as Flora had Just said—Joce
lyn had puritanical ideas.

Yes, he was like Mark—Mark 
who had Insisted that they get mar
ried.

Flora went on half apologeti
cally.

"The only thing that worries me 
is—what will you do? You can’t 
stay here with Ben, of course, even 
if he wanted you to, and he won't, 
you know that. I’m afraid It means 
cutting off your allowance — 1 
shan’t have any too much money 
of my own, and generosity was 
never Ben's long suit, as you know. 
You've got the little bit mother 
left, of course, but that won’t be 
much use. What will you do, Son
dra?”

Sondra did not answer, but her 
heart began to beat In a quick, 
frightened way.

What could she do?
(Copyright l i s t ,  by Ruby U. Ayre.)

Flora tells Sondra what she really 
thinks ef Ben, In the next install
ment. *

Buoys at Spot 
Of Ship Tragedy

KIEL. Germany. July 27 (A*!—A 
group of buoya signifying tragedy 
bobbed on the surface of Kiel Bay 
today over the spot where 69 Ger
man naval cadets drowned yester
day when the old three-masted 
wind-jammer Nlobe, used as a 
training vessel, went down In a 
•quail.

The 69 youths were trapped at. 
tlKlr desks In the schoolroom be
tween the decks when the Nlobe 
sank in a twinkling in eleven fa
thoms of water.

Only six of those below decks 
saved themselves as the berken- 
tlne plung'd Thirty-seven in all

were saved, including the captain, 
his lieutenant, 17 of the crew and 
17 cadets. They were rescued by 
the steamer Thcrese Russ, which 
was nearby.

The catastrophe is the third of 
its kind to overtake the navy. On 
Nov. 14, 1861, the school ship Ama- 
zone sank off Holland and 145 were 
lost. On Dec. 18, 1900, the Onelse- 
nau was rammed near Malta with a 
loss of 40 drowned.

ABBVCKU 18 BACK

NEW YORK July 37 (Jt)—Roa- 
coe C. "Fatty’’ Arbuckle is returning 
to pictures. Warner Brothers to
day announced it was signing the 
one time film comedian for a com
edy—* two or three reelcr to be 
made In its Brooklyn plant, with 

the possibility at more later*.

g iM a rts g t?
New York Stocks

Am Can 537 374 344 374
Am T&T . 611 834 774 834
Ana................ 5 44
Bamsd \'l 196 54 5 54
Bendix ....... 11 64 64 64
Chrys 106 84 74 84
Colum G<5tE 215 84 74 84
Cent OH D?1 93 64 54 64
Drug Inc 78 33 31 324
Du Pont 142 264 244 264
El P&L 77 5 34 44
Gen El ---- 442 134 114 134
Gen Mot ---- 165 94 84 94
Goodrich ---- 18 44 34 4
Goodyear . . . . 65 124 104 12
Int Harv 98 164 144 164
Int Nick Can 39 54 54 54
Int T&T .. . . .102 54 54 54
Kiel .1 ........... 6 4 34 4
Mid Cont Pet 31 64 6 64
Ment Ward 214 74 64 74
N Y C .......... 140 144 134 144
Packard — 37 24 ' 3 24
Penney J  C . 35 174 164 174
Phill Pet ... 98 64 54 64
Prair Pipe L 5 104 104 104
Pure Oil 36 54 54 54
Radio .......... 54 44 54
8hell Un ... 4 44 44 44
Soc Vac ---- 103 10 4 94 10
6 0  Cal ......... 97* 244 234 244
SO NJ 300 294 274 29
Tex Corp .. 72 14 13 134
Unit Aircft . 154 114 104 114
U 8 Stl ....... 367 28 244 274

New York Curb
Cit 8erv . 248 34 24 34
Elec B&3 . 200 84 74 84
Gulf Oil Pa 13 334 314 33
Humble Oil 3 46 454 46
Midwest Util 2 7-16 4 7-16
SO Ind ....... 102 214 214 214
SO Ky ........ 14 124 114 12

WILL ROGERS OF OKLAHOMA
HAS AMAZING VOTE MARGIN

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 27 OP) 
—A billow of ballots today had 
carried a comparatively unknown 
country schoolmaster with a  magic 
name—Will Rogers—to the demo
cratic nomination for Oklahoma’s 
new congress-at-large office.

Rogers amazed political observers 
by surging more than 100,000 votes 
ahead of Mrs. Mabel Bassett, pop
ular state commissioner of chari
ties and a  seasoned campaigner, as 
returns from yesterday's run-off 
primary were tabulated.

Elmer Thomas, th? state’s senior 
United Btates senator, won demo
cratic renomination. He defeated 
O. Smith, Oklahoma City lawyer, 
who had waged a vigorous cam- J 
paign for the place. Wirt Frank
lin. Ardmore oil man and general
issimo of the oil tariff movement, 
had a comfortable lead for the re
publican nomination to oppose 
Thomas in the November election, 
but additional vote counting ap
peared necessary to establish def

initely the outcome of  Franklin’* 
contest with James A (Big Jim) 
Harris of Wagoner and Tulsa, state 
republican chief of a few years ago.

J. C. (Jack) Walton . deposed 
governor, spurted In front of A. 8. 
J. Shaw, former state, auditor, for 
the democratic nomination for a 
seat on the Important stataecor- 
poratlon commission.

Governor William H. (Alfalfa 
BUI) Murray’s indorsees were vic
torious in three state senate races. 
Nat Taylor. Sam Carmack and 
Louis Flschl. for whom th ; gover
nor campaigned personally, won out 
ever anti-Murray candidates In the 
second, fourth and eighteenth dis
tricts, respectively.

Balloting was unusuaUy heavy.
The only disorder was at Salli- 

saw. where 111 f ilin g  bred by a lo
cal contest flared Into gunplay. 
George MltcheU. Sequoyah county 
commissioner was dangerously 
wounded by Henry Winter, a Sulll- 
saw merchant.

Phrasing And Sending Messages
To Monarchs Is Strange Task

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. July 27 (A”)—Wheat— 

No. 1 red 49=1.-50; No. 2 red 194- 
50; No. 1 hard 494-504; No. 2 hard 
494-50; No. 3 yellow hard 50-50; 
No. 1 northern spring 51; No. 1 mix
ed 49s. ; No. 2 mixed 494; o. 2 mix- 
es 59-51.

Corn—No. 2 mlx?d 324-334; No. 
1 yellow 32Vi-334; No. 2 yellow 
324-334; No. 2 white 324-334; 
No. 3 white 324.

Oats—No. 2 mixed 154; No. 1 
white 184 : No. 2 white 174-184

Wheat closed strong, 14-24  
above yesterday’s finish; corn 4 - 4  
up; oats 4 - 4  advanced and pro
visions varying from 2 cents de
cline to 7 cents advance.

WASHINGTON. July 27. (A5—
Probably the easiest of President 
Hocver’s Jobs Is remembering the 
birthday or national fete day of 
every fellow president, king or em
peror In the world.

As a matter of fact it’s a system 
—set up Just to Jog his memory to 
avoid the breach of international 
etiquette that would ensue If no 
telegram of congratulation were dis
patched on suph a day.

In the state department, a few 
paces from the president's office, 
what might be called a "birthday 
book" is kept In the hands of a cere
monial officer, skilled in the correct 
phraseology of International felici
tation.

It. Is the job of this officer— 
Charles Lee Cook—to inform the

COTTON IS EASIER
NEW ORLEANS. July 27 t/P)— 

Cotton opened slightly easier with 
very moderate trading today. Cables 
were a shade better than due, but 
eased off after the opening of the 
American rings. First trades here 
showed losses of two points, and 
the market continued to ease on 
lack of buying orders and because 
of a desire to hold off until after the 
issu? of the weekly weather report, 
expected to b; favorable and there
for bearish.

October traded down to 5.73 and 
December to 5.86,‘ or 2 to 5 points 
under yesterday's close.

Th? easier tone was added to by 
a rather easier opening In stocks.

At the end of the first hour, cot
ton was steady but quiet and a shade 
under the opening.

GRAINS STRONGER
CHICAGO. July 27 UP)—Respon

sive to highest wheat prices at Liv
erpool since early in June, grain 
values here made fresh upturns to
day. The rise carried Chicago Sep
tember wheat contracts to 34 cents 
above last week's inside figures, 
opening 4 - 4  up, Chicago wheat 
futures subsequently reacted some
what. Com unchanged to 4  high
er and afterward sagged.

white house which birthday and In
dependence day Is which, and to see 
that the president's messages don’t 
tepeat themselves year after year.

Crafting messages is compara
tively easy as almost without ex
ception they are brief. Last Satur
day. for Instance, “his Imperial 
majesty. Haile Selassie I, emperor 
cl Ethiopia,” enjoyed a birthday 
and the following message was 
awaiting him when he awoke in Ad
dis Ababa;

"Permit me to extend to your 
majesty on this birthday anniver
sary cordial congratulations of the 
government and people of the Unit
ed States and my own persona] 
greetings. Herbert Hoover.”

Sometimes two or three messages 
are dispatched In a week, and some
times almost none In a month.

‘Cave of Bones" Is 
Important Source 
Of Prehistoric Data

CAVE CITY, Ky., July 27. OP)— 
Preliminary examination of a "cave 
cf bones" discovered near here last 
week by four boys discloses evidence 
cf three cultures of antiquity and 
that the mammoth and mastodon 
were contemporary with man.

Prof. William 8 Webb, head of 
the department of archeology of the 
University of Kentucky, announcing 
that bones were found imbedded in 
cnyx below more than 100 feet of 
limestone, said "formation of a de
posit of onyx like that takes tens of 
thousands of years.”

German Leader
Sounds Defiance

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, July 27 (AV- <U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs 5.000; steady to 5 
higher; light lights steady to 10 
lower; top 4.60 on choice 170-240 
lbs.; packing sows 275-500 lbs. 3.00- 
75; stock pigs 70-130 lbs. 3.75-4.25.

Cattle 6,500; calves 1,500; western 
grass steers tending lower; oth?r 
classes steady; strong weight Colo
rado fed steers 8.75; steers 600-900 
lbs. 7.00-9.25; heifers 550-850 lbs. 
5.75-7.50; cows 3.25-5.00; Stocker and 
feed?r steers 4.25-6.75

Sheep 6,000; killing classes steady: 
top native and Oregon lambs 5.75; 
lambs 90 lbs. down 5.25-6.00; ewes 
150 lbs. down 1.00-2.00.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
New York:
Stocks: Strong, utilities lead rise.
Bonds: Irregular. U. S. govern

ment strong.
Curb: Firm, utilities advance.
Foreign Exchanges: Steady, ster

ling eases.
Cctton: Higher, firm stock and 

grain markets, trade buying.
Sugar: Lower, increased spot of

ferings.
Coffee: Higher, trade buying.
Chicago:
Wheat: Strong, large Wall Street 

buying, strength Winnipeg.
Corn: Firm, bullish government 

weather report, better cash trade.
Cattle: Irregular.
Hogs: Higher.

INDIANS BEAT YANKS
CLEVELAND, July 27. <A*>—O. C. 

Htlderbrand held the Yankees to 
four hits as the Indians won the 
first game of today’s double header 
2 to 1. The victory was the In
dians' nineteenth in their last 26 
games.

ROBBED BY THUG
HOUSTON, July 27. (Ab—A thug 

held up the L. Kaminsky junk yard 
this afternoon, struck A. Blum, the 
manager, on the head with a pistol 
and escaped with $89 In cash.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED
HOUSTON, July 27. (Ab—Twelve 

indictments charging M. J. Barnett, 
former employe of the Houston Belt 
and Terminal railroad, with em
bezzlement of $3,902 were returned 
by the county grand Jury today.

PIRATES BOOST LEAD
NEW YORK. July 27. (Ab—In a 

free-hlttlng contest. In which seven 
pitchers saw service, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates increased their lead in the 
National league to five games, de
feating the Oianta. 9 to 8 In the 
first game of today's doubleheader. 
Vaughan, Piet, Terry and Lindstrom 
hit home runs.

Plots Against 
Banks Reported 

All Over Natior
CHICAGO, July 27. <A>)—Melvin 

A. Traylor, president of the First 
National bank of Chicago, said to
day he had reports from practically 
every large city In the nation con
cerning a plot to wreck banks by 
circulating unfounded r u m o r s  
against them.

Informed of an investigation at 
Pcntiac, Mich, into such a plot, said 
to have been directed by a radical 
group Interested in fomenting a so
cial revolution. Traylor said the 
same tactics had been used in Chi
cago.

"There Is no doubt." Traylor said, 
“but that runs on Chicago banks 
were caused by circulation of rumors 
by radically Interested persons. An- 
nenymous telephone calls were used 
In attempts to cause panic among 
depositors of even the largest and 
strongest banks.

"Reports were received in Chicago 
from many other cities where the 
came system was used. I am of the 
belief that the plot against banks 
was nation-wide."

Europe Burying 
Many Enmities

WASHINGTON. July 27 (Ab—Eu
rope is showing many signs cf bury
ing old enmities In the interest of 
economic reconstruction 

Poland’s signature of a non-ag- 
grosten pact with 8ovlet Russia and 
n;gotiaticns between Roumunn and 
the soviet union toward a similar 
agreement give hope that hundreds 
of miles of Russia’s eastern boun
dary may soon cease to be an arm
ed camp. ’

Poland Is withholding ratification 
of the pact with Soviet Russia un
til Roumanla and the union reach 
a similar agreement, but the latter 
two are negotiating about their 
Bessarabian dispute with an ear
nestness which promises to brmtf re
sults.

Latvia. Luthuanla and Esthonia 
have Just entered into an economic 
union to better trade conditions 
through a common currency and 
the removal of tariff barriers.

For more than a decade these 
three countries have been striving 
to get some organization of the 
Baltic states. They tried to effect 
a combination including Finland 
and Poland, but distrust of Poland 
by Lithuania because of the seizure 
of Vllna prevented. Finland also 
feared Poland and dropped out of 
the negotiations.

WILL HAVE STATEMENT

East and Midwest 
To Hear Nominees

BERLIN, July 27. (Ab—The voice 
cf General Kurt von Schleicher, 
veteran of the Kaiser’s armies, 
breaker of wild horses and power 
behind the throne of the von Papen 
government, was out in the open 
In the Reichstag election campaign 
today, with a note of defiance 
for the world.

In a radio address last night he 
served virtual notice on the world 
powers that unless Oermany is 
granted equality and released from 
the limitations of the post-war 
treaties, she will proceed to estab- 
llrh her own security by reorganiza
tion of her armed forces.

Security for Oermany, he said, 
coaid only be attained by the other 
powers scaling down their arma
ment to Germany’s level, or by re
organizing—not increasing — Ger
many's own defenses.

Regarding the aitemativc of re
ductions of. armaments of other 
powers to Germany's level, he said: 
"There aren't many who believe 
that miracle will happen."

II OW'S if am 
H E A L T H

cdlrdlry 
4 .  I ago Quid.ton

ALBANY, N Y„ July 27. (Ab— 
Governor Joseph B. Ely of Massach
usetts, the last of the Smith lead
ers to withhold eneorsement of 
Ooverr-xr Roosevelt after a two 
end a half hour conference with the 
democratic nominee today was ask
ed If he would support Roosevelt. 
His reply was ‘T il tell you all about 
that In a statement ;o be Issued 
Monday."

WASHINGTON; July 27. (A5)—The 
east and midwest. It seems certain 
today, will get the brunt of the 
political campaigning.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, democraitc 
presidential nominee, likely will be
gin his drive next month with a 
speech at a middle western city yet 
to be selected and probably just a 
lew days after President Hoover 
agrees. Aug. 11 to accept the repub
lican nomination.

The Roosevelt plans, although yet 
tentative, were made known by his 
party chairman. James A. Farley, 
after talks with congressional dem
ocratic leaders. Farley was warned 
against a widespread stump tour but 
declined to make any promises.

He did obtain a general agree
ment from the conferees to stand 
on the party platform—prohibition 
repeal plank and all. t

Many other things which must be 
decided on by Governor Roosevelt 
pUo were talked over. Among them 
Was the understanding that repub
licans will work hard on the east 
and mid-west, which hold a con
siderable and much-desired portion 
of the electoral votes.

The democrats seemed willing to 
accept this concentration, a major
ity agreeing that it would be bene
ficial for Roosevelt to confine his 
speeches to that region.

Farley's explanation of these sug
gestions was that “the solid south 
and most of the west assuredly are 
democratic from the outset."

What campaigning Speaker Gar
ner will do, Farley said, remains to 
be decided after the vice-presfden- 
tlal candidate talks with Roosevelt 
in the next two weeks. Gamer in
dicated before he went to Texas to 
flrh that he would prefer to use 
the radio as much as possible but 
likely would go to California for 
one speech.

German Aviator 
To Cress Nation

hi
•fie New York 

Academy of MoLcig

Hypertension
High blood pressure Is known to 

be definitely associated with such 
conditions as arteriosclerosis and 
diseases of the kidneys. But there 
are certain conditions In which 
high blood pressure exists, without 
any apparent organic reason.

Patients suffering from hyperten
sion commonly complain of ner
vousness, dizziness, fatigue. Insom
nia. and vasomotor disorders the 
latter frequently taking the form 
of flushes, sensations of heat, un
warranted perspiration.- and the 
like.

Frychoneurotic patients, or, as 
they arc commonly described, pat
ients suffering from nervcvtsness. 
ccmplain of similar disorders, and 
the lden naturally suggest itself 
that possibly the very same type 
of condition that In one patient 
produces "nervousnes" may in an
other produce hypertension, or both 
conditions simultaneously.

The high blood pressure of tbes" 
sufferers could be lowered by a wide 
variety of treatments. Including 
ruggestien, psychotherapy, a change 
of environment, removal of emo
tional disturbances, and the like.

On the other hand, not infre
quently the onset of the symptoms 
cf nervousness, dizziness, fatigue, 
insomnia, etc., could be established 
as having taken place at a time 
when the patient was emotionally 
or otherwise upset.

Blood pressure is essentially un
der the control of a portion of the 
nervous system, which is called 
vegetative.

This portion of the nervous sys
tem Is not directly affected by 
volition, by the will, but these pat
ient* appear to be execessively sus
ceptible to slight stimuli.

In so far as persistent hyperten
sion not in Its commencement due 
to any organic cause may in time 
lead to degenerative changes in the 
circulatory system, an effort should 
be made to eliminate the respon
sible stimuli, conditions or circum
stances.

Dinner Party Is 
Given To Honor 

Finley Barrett
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Barrett en

tertained with a 4-course dinner 
last evening to honor her son. Fin
ley Barrett, on his 19th birthday. 
A lovely birthday cake was prepar
ed for the honoree, who also re
ceived many gifts.

Dinner was served at 8 o'clock and 
later In the evening piano music 
was furnished by Miss Nelli? War-< 
ren. Miss Flora Dean Finley, and 
Miss Katherine Barrett, and vocal 
selections were given by Miss Kath
erine and Ruth Langston and Kath
erine Barrett.

Thosd attending were Miss Nel
lie Warren. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Fin
ley. Misres Frances and Flora Dean 
Finley, Warren Finley. Mrs. C. E. 
Lancaster, Mrs. Katie Liebman. Mr 
Boyd, Mrs. C. E. Slgle, Mrs. Izzard, 
Misses Katherine and Ruth Lang
ston, and the Barrett family.

National Banks
Study Currency

WASHINGTON, July 27 <A4—A 
stream of lnauirles from national 
banks cono?rning the possibility of 
their issuing currency with govern
ment bonds as security as permit
ted under the Glass-Borah amend
ment to the home loan bill con
tinued today to flow into the office 
of the comptroller of the currency.

The act permits national banks 
to Issue the currency by depositing 
with the treasurer of the Unit?d 
States government bonds bearing 
net more than 34  p?r cent interest 
and paying a charge of one half 
per cent a year, together with the 
exnenre of turning out the money.

The act, operative for thrse years, 
wculd permit a maximum expansion 
of $995,000,000 in the nation's cur
rency.

While requests for Information 
from national banks indicated they 
desired to take advantage of the n?w 
law and fcsue millions of dollars Jn 
the new currency, there was a dif- 
fernece of opinion among officials 
as to whether the act wculd r?ally 
bring abcut an expansion.

Some authorities took the view 
that any Increase in national bank 
notes would be offset by a decrease 
In federal reserve notes, maintain
ing there is now in circulation all 
the currency for which the country 
lias any need and that any Increase 
in one variety of notes would have 
to be counterbalanced by a de
crease elsewhere. Others disagreed.
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Appor ti onment
For Schools Ct

AU8TIN, July 27. (Ab—A 
of $1.50 In the per capita ap 
ment for scholastics enrolled 
Texas free public schools has
authorized.

The state board of education yes
terday cut the apportionment from
$17.50 fter student to $16. based on 
estimated revenues prepared by* the
comptroller’s department.

Nat Washer, chairman of the 
rtate board, said school officials 
had been given notice several weeks 
ago of the probable reduction In the 
■scholastic apportionment and had 
been notified to make their con
tracts for the 1982-33 school year In 
accordance with the anticipated cut.

The state comptroller yesterday 
estimated the outstanding obllga-l 
tiens of the school fund Aug. 31. thel 
end of the current fiscal year, would 1 
be $5,515,637.

A reduction of $1.50 in the appor
tionment would reduce the demand 
on the school fund by $2,349,000 it 
was estimated.

The fund has been unable to meet 
the per capita apportionment al
lowed for 1931-32. $4.50 of the 
amount allotted remaining unpaid. 
School officials said that If this 
amount was unpaid by the end of 
the fiscal year It would be carried 
over Into the next year anti -mid 
before payments were started on 
the 1932-33 apportionment.'

TEXAS PIONEER DIES
FORT WORTH, July 27. <A>|— 

Merida G. Ellis, 85. native Texan 
and pioneer capitalist and real * 
estate man cf Fort Worth, died here 
today.

Knownto cld tima residents as the 
“father cf North Fort Worth," Ellis 
w as bom in Denton county April 22, « 
1847, but his parents, J. N. and . 
Artlmlsa (Brown) Ellis, died when 
he was an Infant, and he was 
brought to Tarrant county with the 
family of Samuel P. Loving, an 
uncle. -________

A marriage license was Issued in 
Sayr?, Okla., recently to Edeeell Mc
Kenzie and Miss Irene Coffin of 
Pampa. v

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thom left yes- J  
terday to spend a week in N?w 
Mexico on a fishing trip.
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MONTREAL. July 27 (Ab—Wolf
gang ven Gronau, who reached here 
yesterday after a transatlantic flight 
from Germany over th? arctic route, 
is going on,-to Detroit, Chicago. Mil
waukee and the Pacific coast, he 
said today.

He indicated he has no Idea of 
attempting a flight around the 
world over the route which Colonel 
Lindbergh followed last year, but 
that his flight and two transatlan
tic trips which preceded It had no 
objective but the charting of a 
speedy service by air from fcurope 
to the Pacific.

“The steamships are so fast now 
that airplanes can offer little com
petition between Europe and New 
York,” he said, “but a direct serv
ice from Europe to the Pacific coast 
over the route we have flown should 
offer many advantages and a great 
saving; of time."

•He will stay here until Thursday 
and then go on to the coast. He 
expects that the trip will take about 
two weeks, for he Intends to make a 
complete study of flying conditions 
along the way.
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MALONE'S 8th Anniversary 
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II you a r e  gUfng to  need anything in the FurnMure 
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LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
BUY IT THIS WEEK

All Sale Prices wilKha w ithdraw n when the  store close* 
S aturday night, Ju ly  311.
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